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Six Now Face

By

Writer And
ProducerArt
AddedTo List

WAIHINGTON, Oct 29.
(AP) Two more screenfig-

ureswere cited for contempt
by a. House ac-

tivities subcommittee today,
raking to six the number
now facing this accusation.

Tbe commute acted agaist:
gaareel Oraltx, a writer.
Herbert Mberman, a producer

and director.
Called as wRaessesin the com-

mittee's investi-jatia- a,

these figures refused to
aanrer aetk. They took the
saiM ttaad few writers bad taken
utter thit the committee bad

as right to iaquire into their
or political beliefs.

The'eighth day of the commit-
tee's hearings "Was launched with
a stateawatfrom Chairman 'j. nom-

as IR-N- J) tkat it won't stop "un-

til aH fee coauaealsts in Holly-woo- d

areexposed."but immediate-
ly raa fate difficulties.

Before calling screeswriter Sam
Oraicc as the first witness, Thom-

as read a prepared statement in
wtiih be referred se "powerful
faOaeaees" which be said "have
aoaght Jsa every aaaserto divert
this eatazntttee from its main
jjiMi km f HifptifTi"

OraUz is oh e 19 writers and
workers representedby Robert W.
Keaay, Las Angeles"attorney. Four
at the 19 already bave been cited
lor aoaiempt far falling to answer
rmiaaisrtrr qweetioas as to whetk--r

feey are eoHMHsaists.
Oraitz worked on "It Can Hap--m

T Tea.' "Two Queens" and
"Tat Ma Who Reclaimed His
Sead.--

Xaaar, cased latere fee tea--
" vaterdav. dechaed to say

whofesr be had advised kU cU--

aataattU aaswercertain inquiries.
Be atid tt waald be uaeDilcal for
ate as aa attorney to disclose
what be and a cHeat bad told
aeeaether.

Theeaassaid feere can be bo
deabt that the four already cited

ruUna Tmsiba. Joba Howard
Lawtaa. Alvak Beetle and Albert
YMz ."are eesaBaaeists" and
atve beea caauaissists for a

ymm wfcge aad they will continue
to be eesuaaaists.serving sot the
beet interests of the United States
bat the beet interests of a foreign
avreraaseai.

CHy

Hits A Snag
CMy eeearaissioBcrs waded rap-w-w

tfamuffk a moderate agenda
Tuesday eveaiag before snagging
eat a atlQc bearing that prolongea
fee seeeioa beyond two hours.

Highlights of the session includ-

ed: Granting a building to the
Big Spring Athletic association
porta page),bo action on an

br TennesseeDairies to
wholesalehere (seePage8, adop
tion of uniform fees for all car-

riers trtffittziag Muay airport, re-fat- al

to extend beer limits, agree-jBe-at

on tax adjustmentsand adop-

tion of a sew tax assessingpolicy
am boHdings asder construction.

Coaualssioaersvoted to . leave
Uadfeefees at the airport as they
saw exist Pioneer Airlines had
naked feat a fee of $15 per land-
tag or two per cent of sales.
whichever was greater,be granted
that carrier.American was op-

posed to granting competition a
lower figure than the $50 per
rowad trip for the first two and 125

4dMaaal for each round trip.
American bow pays a basic fee
at flat per month, whereasthe ri-oae-cr

proposal was for $60 for the
same sumber of flights.

After setting up i 40 per cent
reread en taxes paid on bouses
being constructed by a contractor
aad aeM to individuals for one
year, commissioners agreed that

" henceforth assessment would be

MEETING, Pg. 8., CoL 2.

Doolrrrl Calls Arms
Temporary Security

LONDON. Oct 28. Uh- -U. Gen,
JamesH. Doollttle, wartime com--

Tinnrirr of the famous Eighth Air
Farce, declared in a speechhere
last night that military prepared-Bet- s

was at' best only a temporary
guarantee of peace,

The ultimate solution,'be said,
1s a world organization" dedicat-

ed to peace la which every mem-
ber strives for peaceand in which
aamember endeavorsto disrupt
fee organization."

Doolitlte spokeatthefirst general
meeting of the fellowship of U.

comrades, which was or-

ganisedkst Januaryto perpetuate
sdsaBiilfi termedctoriag fee war.

, big Springdaily
Price 5 .Cents

More Film Figures
Cited For Contempt

Accusation
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TRUMBO SHOUTS FROM STAND Dalten Trambo (left), screen
writer, shouts from the witness stand as he tries to make a state-

ment before the Hesse an Activities Committeein Wash-

ington. At the right is his attorney,Robert Kenny. (AP Wlrephoto).

SOLON SAYS

Limited Rationing
May Be Necessary
WASHINGTON, Oct 29. (AP) Republican Senator Buck said

today restoration of wartime food rationing on a limited scale "might

be feasible" In order to aid Europe.
The Delaware lawmaker turned thumbs down on return to any

form of price control.
Buck is a member of the Senatebanking committee. This group

and its House counterpart will consider the price-curbin-g program

which President Truman has announced'he will lay before Congress
at thespecialsessionopeningNovember17. '

Mr. Truman has not discloseddetails of the plan, but he recently

Sections Of Adult
Parole Law Ruled
Unconstitutional

AUSTIN, Oct. 29. W The adult
probation and parole law" enact-

ed by the 50th. legislature is gen-

erally constitutional, but certain
sectionsof it are not, the attorney

general ruled today in an opinion

sought by the board of pardons

and paroles. m

"House bill 120 in granting pow--

l.er to courts of record to place a
convicted person on probation and

in granting power Xo the board of

pardons and paroles to release on

parole a convict is constitutional,"

said the summary of the lengthy
opinion by W. V. Geppert, assist-

ant attorney general. The opinion
was approved by FaganDickson,
first assistant attorney general.

Section 8 of the act creating a
nominating committee to certify to
the appointing authorities persons
eligible for appointment to board
is not constitutional, the opinion
said, because it conflicts with a
constitutional provision setting up
qualficatlons for members of the
board. .

ASKS GERMAN UNITY
FRANKFURT, Germany,Oct. 29.

(ft-G- en. Lucius D. Clay declared
today it was "absolutely essential"
that as large a part of Germany
as possible be politically as well
as economically integrated at an
early date. He made-- the state-
ment at a newsconference.

IN POLAND

PremierReveals

Mikolaczyk Escape
WARSAW, Poland, Oct. 29. VPI

PremierJosef Cyranklewicz told
the Polish parliament today that
frontier guards had prevented 35,-0- 00

persons from illegally leaving
the country this year but that op-

position leader Stanislaw Mikola-jczy- k

had managed to flee.
.The'premier said nothing, how-

ever, to clarify how Mikolajczyk,
the leader of the Polish peasant
party, had made his way out of
the country or his present where-
abouts.

Previously there had been specu-
lation in some quarters that

mleht have been appre
hended while attempting to cross
the border. The opposition leader,
who apparently fled Poland in fear
of his life, had not been definitely
located since be dropped ouof
slgnt 1U aays ago wiia a party oi
seven friends. There have been
unconfirmed reports that he al
ready was in Britain, or was oa
bit way there via Swedes,

termed rationing and price con--

trol the-metho-ds of a police state.
But Buck told a reporter:

' "I think rationing of certain con-

sumer goods might be feasible if
we are going to be able to .help
Europe. I .have in mind such prod-ac- ts

as are in demand for export,

among them some kinds of meat,

as well as butter and lard and
shortening."

Th Delaware Republican said,
too, that some sort of producer
rationing sbouia ue sei up
wheat, teel and perhaps lumber.

"As I see it," Buck added, "We
have got a choice of only two
things. Either we must curtail our
shipmentsabroadof food and other
things, or we must find a way of
taking the pressure from prices at
Itnmn YkW a IVlfm flf fair dll- -

tributlon of commoditiesIn demand
abroad."

Food ConservationChief Charles
Luckman echoed the view4of the
job ahead.

He said that if the citizens food
committee is to help the hungry
people of Europe during the com-

ing months" it must meet by Jan-
uary 1 the government's goal of
saving 1,000,000 bushels of graln
for shipment abroad.

While voicing belief . that the
deadline can be met, Luckman
added that still new conservation
measuresmay be required.

GREEK RECOVERY
ATHENS,. Oct. 29. I- S- Ninety

per cent of Greece's pre-w-ar in-

dustries are now in operation, but
only a few of the 5,000 plants
have reached pre-w-ar production
IpvoW. Rpirlnnlri K. Rllmor. of New
York, director of the industry di
vision of the American mission tor
aid to Greece,says.

Earlier t'h e government-controlle- d

press predicted that Po-

land was headedfor a long period
of prosperity becauseMikolajczyk
had gone away.

During a long discussionat the
opening session of Parliament of
the nation's internal and interna-
tional position, the premier re-
ferred to "coal, eggs," fish and an-

other article "Mikolajczyk" as be-

ing amongPoland's major exports.
Cyranklewicz then warned the

Catholic church hierarchy in Po-

land that any' further attacks
against his regime would be met
with "prompt reaction" by the gov-

ernment
Obviously referring to the Cath-

olic bishops' recentpastoral letter
attacking what it described as the
lack1 of freedom of speech, press
and conscience in Poland, the
premier said that the government
would tolerate constructive,but not
untrue destructive criticism.
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Reds In Paris

Start Riotous

Street Brawl

EstimatesOn
Injuries Vary
From 40 to 300

PARIS, Oct. 29. (AB) Un-

official counts of the number
injured in last night's bloody,
head-crackin-g street fight
betweenCommunistsandPar-

is police ranged today,from
An tn ann.

The riotous streetbrawling, the
first major political streetbattling
in Paris since tne outer coniucn
nt 1Q78 nriMirred onlv a few hours

r Premier Paul Ramadler
openedhis government's fight for
life in the NauonaiAssemuiy, sum-

moned into special sessionto deal
with France's vexing political
nnil npnnnmip nrobloms.

Communists estimated to num
ber about 35,000 responded to a

il1 In fholr mimtnanprL'Humanite
to break up an
meeting in the Place D'Etoue,
sponsoredby former Senator Gus-tav- e

Guatherot.
They besiegedthe meeting place

and broke through three ponce
llnp nnd wooden barricade before
police drove them off. The meet
ing, attended by about 1,500 per-

sons, was held and ended early
tndnv.

Estimates of the number
injured ranged in the Paris press
to as high as lao on eacn siae.
An official police statement said
rlcht officers had beenhurt

The assembly, which yesterday
heard Ramadler attacK combine
communists and Gen. Charles De
Gaulle, was in recessuntil tomor-
row, when it was expected a vote
of confidencewould be taken.
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REV. CHARLES ABELE

Rector Given

Appointment
The Rev. Charles Abcle, rector

of the St. Mary's Episcopalchurch,
announcedtoday that be had ac-

cepted an appointment to the pas-

torate of the St John's church in
Portage, Wise.

He has resigned his position in
the North West Texas dioceseef-

fective Nov. 30 and will assume
his new duties in Wisconsin early
in December. Rev. Abele came
here three and a half years ago
from the Qulncy dioceseat Peoria,
111.

During that time the St. Mary's
church has beenenlargedand ren-novat- cd

with the addition of a
sacristy, new sanctuary furniture
and baptismal font, a study and
redecoration of the parish house.

Attendanceat the church through
the first nine months of 1947 has
aniisiiori that nf the entire year
for 1946, and Sunday school at
tendance has increased.

His new charge, in a territory
familiar to Rev. Abele, will be
considerably larger than the local
church, although the community
Is smaller than Big Spring, he
said. '

Selection of his successorwill be
announcedsubsequentlyby the Rt.
Rev. George Quarterman, Ama-rill- o,

bishop of this diocese.

No Price Hike

In Milk Here
Milk prices to consumersin Big

Spring remained unchangedtoday,
althouch both maior distributors
have hiked prices to producers by

ts a hundred pounds.
Both Banner and tne uoraen

Co. reported that no communica-
tion regarding increases to con-

sumers had been received from
their respectivedistrict offices, de-enl- te

announcementsof Increases
in other sections" of the state.

This left regular retail prices
here at 23 cents a quart, with
some grocery stores furnishing
consumers at 22 cents a quart
as they have for the past few
months.

Indications were that both dis-

tributors would first determine the
amount the Increase to producers
would cut profits before taking ac
tion on changesin consumerpric
es.

Any dcfnlte action will, of course,
be developed at the district of
fices.
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PILOT FIRED FROM PLANE An RAF pilot files through the

air on his pilot-ejectio- n seatat 60 feet a secondafter being thrown
from his jet plane by a cartridge which, when fired, tosei him
and hi'eat front the plane. A parachute attached to the aeat
supports both until, at a reasonableheight from the ground, the
pilot leaves the seat, releasesa normal parachute and Hosts to
earth. All British RAF Jet fighters are being equippedwith these
pilot-ejecti-on seats. This is a British Official picture. (AP

RACIAL STUDY

TrumanGroupAsks
End To Segregation

WASHINGTON, Oct 29. (AP) A committee appointed by

President Truman proposedtodsy that radl segregatlon.bewiped out

of American life "now."
MrTruman's commiUea.onclyiL-righ-U .headed by President

Charles E. Wilson ot the General Electric company, made 35. recom-

mendationson explosive subjects in the whole civil rights field.
It urged the enactmentof Federal antl-lynchln- g, anti-po-ll tax, and

fair employmentpractice laws threeissueswhich havetorn Congress
with bitter straggler.

It recommendedthat Congressand the state legislatures outlaw
segregationand discrimination basedon race, color, creed,or national
origin, in such places as trains, buses, schools, hospitals, theaters,
hotels, restaurants,the armed serv--.'

Ices, and private employment
It proposed that the states out-

law "restrictive covenants" by

which property owners bind them-

selves not to sejl or lease to

The committee said
these measures,and many others,
are needed to bring the nation
nearer to full realization of "the
American way" of freedom and
equality.

"We need to guaranteethe same
rights to every person regardless
of who he is, where he lives, or
what his racial, religious or na-

tional origins are," the report said.
It declared "the time is now,"

for three reasons:moral, economic,
and international.

The committee's view of the
international aspect was that "the
United States is not so strong, the
final triumph of the democratic
ideal Is not so inevitable that we
can ignore what the world thinks
of us or our record."

Newton Is Refused

Emergency Parole
AUSTIN, Oct 29. UV-- A request

for a 30-da-y emergencyparole for
Dr. W. R. Newton of Cameron,
now serving the third month of a
two-ye- ar prison term for assault
with Intent to murder Dr. Roy
Hunt of Littlefield, was rejected
yesterday by Gov. Beauford H.
Jester.

Jester refused to concur In the
favorable recommendation of the
state board of pardonsand paroles.

The three-ma-n board hadunan-
imously approved a request that
Dr. Newton be allowed the emer-
gency parole In order to perform
an operation on a Cameron wom-
an who was one of his patients
prior to his Imprisonment, Sec
retary of State Paul H. Brown re-
ported later.

The Governors only comment in
reply to the board's recommenda-
tion was:

"I can not concur in this, and I
am returning we papers nere--
with."

C--C Drive Adds
17 To Membership .

Tabulationsup to noon today dis-

closed that 17 new members had
been added to the chamber of
commerce rolls as a result of the
Roundup club's fall drive.

At the same time teams from
groups headed by Champ Rain-

water and Don Burke continued
canvass work In preparation for
final reports on Friday evening
The reports will be heard at 6 p.
m. Friday at a dinner meeting in
the Settles hotel.
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McCarthy Predicts
End To Building
Material Shortage

DALLAS, Oct. 29. to-S- en. Jos-

eph R. McCarthy (R-Wl- s) closeda

joint congressionalhousinghearing
here yesteiday with the prediction
that the principal shortages in
building materials could be
whipped within the next year "if
there are no serious strikes In the
steel and gypsum Industries."

"We will have plenty of material
to apply to any type of building
program,"he said.

Near the end of the one-da-y

hearing McCarthy and Rep.
Wright Patman, Texarkana Demo-

crat differed over congressional
extensionof rent controls.

PlaneCrashBlamed
On Confusing Light

SWEETWATER, Oct. 29. W

Sweetwaterairmen said today that
the fatal crash of C. L. Stewart's
plane only two miles from the mu-

nicipal airport apparently was
caused when the pilot was con-

fused by a light on top of an oil
derrick.

TROOPS BY AIR

NEW DELHI, Oct 29. (fl-- The

government of India continued to
pour more troops into Kashmir by
air today amid conflicting reports
concerning the progress of opera-

tions against a force of several
thousand invading Pathan tribes-
men from the northwest frontier
province in Pakistan.

Pakistan radio reports heard
here said that the invaders had
filtered Into the Kashmir capital of
Srlnager and that the city was
in danger of capture, but this was
denied by the Indian government

The latter said the tribesmen
had been driven back out of the
Srinagar plain into the hills 30

miles west of the capital.
The Indian government added

that approximately 10,000 Kashmir
volunteers-- were assisting state
troops and a battalion of Sikhs
from India in fighting the invaders.
It' disclosed that Indian fighter
planeshad been assignedto escort

News

Move Would Speed
Guerrilla Cleanup
WASHINGTON, Oct: 29. (AP) Government officials

areconsideringan increasein the Americanmilitary mission
.to Greeceasa meansof helpingthe GreekArmy preparefof
a cleanupoffensiveagainstthe Communistguerrilla forces.

Authorities said the presentmission, totaling 40 offi-
cersandmen, now appearsto be too small to do an adequate
job. Themission'sassignmenthasbeen to help the Greek
forces assembleUnited Statesequipment being furnished
them under the "Truman Doctrine'' aid program and to
train theGreeksin theuseof this equipment.

Theseauthorities flatly
any thought now of sendingt
American troops to ureeceor
of having any American offi-

cers participate in Greek
combatoperations,aswas re-

ported from some European
capitals last week-en-d.

The belief here is rather that an
increase in the military mission
would simply speed up the work
already undertaken and give the
Greeks a morale boost in launch-
ing the offensive, probably some
time this winter.

An offensive Is considered es-

sential to bring the gUerilla fight
ing under control and restore to
Greecethe minimum political sta
bility which officials say Is neces
sary to enablethe nation to under
take an effective recovery pro
gram.

In a sense this estimate of the
situation, which is now the pre
dominant official vlow, recognises
the failure of a theory widely held
here earlier in the year.That was
that if a liberal Greek government
could be persuaded to offer an
amnesty to members of the guer
rilla movement,the guerrilla forces
would disintegrate and only the
communist core would remain.

However, personsmost familiar
with the situation in Greece sow
concedethat the amnesty offered
several weeks ago has not suc
ceeded.The reason glvea is that
the communist discipline in the
guerrilla forces is too strong.

This has led authorities here to
decide that the only solution to
the guerrilla problem Is a military
clean up. The amnesty offer ex
pires November 15.

Greeks Are Reported
Massing For Drive

ATHENS, Oct. 29. W) Greek
press dispatches reported today
that governmenttroopswere mass-
ing in the Eplrus area in north-
western Greecein preparation for
a new offensive aimed at cleat--

lng out some 2,000 to 4,000 guer-

rillas operating in that region.
The dispatchessaid sharp fight

ing had beenunder way since Oct.
20 on the heights around Metsovo
and that still heavier action
might be expectedat any moment

Hartley SeesEra Of
PeaceIn Industry

EL PASO, Oct 29. W Rep.
Fred C. Hartley (R-N-J) forecast
here yesterday "the greatest era
of Industrial peace of all time"
If the Taft-Hartle- y Act is given a
fair trial.

The of the new labor
law told delegatesto the 1947 metal
mining convention here:

"We're trying to make labor
realize, that we can have a strong
labor movement only if we have
a strong free enterprise system."

He said a committee soon would
beginhearingsin an effort to make
it a Federal offense to interfere
with a worker who wants to go to
work.

air transports carrying
to Kashmir, several of

a

which were fired upon and dam-

aged by the Pathans.
Fighter planes also are being

used in support of the ground
forces, the government said.

The situation in Kashmir, a pre
dominantly Moslem state, stems
from its government's recent de-

cision to join the Hindu dominion 1

of India.
Plans for GovernorGeneralLord

Louis Mountbattenand Prime Min-

ister Jawaharlal Nehru of India
to fly to Lahore today to confer
with Pakistan governor General
M. A. Jinnab on the tense, situa-

tion between the two dominions
were cancelled when Nehru be-

came ill.
Indian government officials said

Nehru's "Indisposition" would keep
him away from his official duties
for several days.

India Moves On
PathanInvaders
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U.S. Opposes

Proposal On

Korea By Reds
LAKE SUCCESS, Oct St. GB

The United Statesagreedwith Xat
sia today that "elected repreeea-tatlves-"

of the Koreas people
should beheard ia the United Na-

tions Korean debate,but predicted
that adoption of a Soviet prepeaal
on this question would only lead
to new controversies.

U. S. DelegateJohn Foster Dal-

les proposedthat such coatrovers ,

les be avoided by creating a tern
porary U. N. commlssloaoa Korea
to supervise electioa of rearesea-tatlV-

te take part ia the sac.
CUSSlOBS

Dulles said- - the Ualte4 MatM
would accept the Soviet preaatat
if It were amendedto previa ler
creatloa of the U. N. tuaervieary
body.

Dulles offered i aweaaaisM
after Belgian Delegate Victor La-ro-ck

had accusedRussia et "pra
cedur'e, which under the guise at
benefitting the Korean people, is
actually aimed at delaying Uht
issue."

Larock said theSevfct areaetal
would delay action oa. Secretarya
State Marshall's Korean preaota!
for at least a year. Marshall's
proposalprovidesfor national elec-
tions in Korea before aext March
31 under U. N, superviaiea.

Andrei A. Gronayko, Soviet dep-
uty foreign minister, laid the rep-
resentationproposalbefore the as-
sembly's oa political esa-mltt- ee

along with a demand that
the U. N. order withdrawal of all
American andRussiantroops freaa
Korea by Jan. L

British Tell Of

Tariff Pads
LONDON. Oct 29. IB-H- areli

LWilson, president of the board of
iraac, announceduxiay uui am-
ain has negotiated tariff agree-
ments with fifteen nations, includ-
ing the United States.

Details of the new trade pacts,
he told the commons,will be pub-
lished simultaneously in the var-
ious countriesin aboutthreeweeks.

"We have been particularly con-
cerned to secure reductions ia
the tariffs of other countries. In-

cluding the United States, which
would provide an immediate op-

portunity of increasing our dollax
exports," Wilson said.

He declared theUnited States
bad made concessionsin returnfor
reductions in British tariffs aad
for reduction or elimination of Im-
perial preferences.

He said Britlaia had agreed ta
the reductions "only in return for
concessionswhich we consider
equivalent in terms of the tradr
thereby openedup to us."

Record Is Set In
Tax Collections

A record total of n62.87S.52 ia
state and county taxes have beea
collectedsinceOct 13 by the coot-t-y

tax collector-assessor- 's office,
which represents 531,479.28 more
than was paid for the correspond-
ing period in 1946.

Property owners will be eligible
for three percent refunds if they
pay their current assessmentsby

p. m. Saturday, at which time.
the office closes for the weekend.
Paymentssentby mail beforemid
night Sunday will also draw the
three percent discount

NATURE WINS
PORTLAND, Me., Oct 28. (fU

Mother Nature beat hopeful a
man rainmakers to the punch to
day, by- - wetting drouth-parche- d

woodlands while dry-l- et ladea
planes waited to take off in aa
effort to product showers to end
devastating Itrtat irw ki MaJa,

I



Kmrtt P-T-A To Sfowor
Ctrniral At School

The Kaott Pareat-Teache- rs ai
eeetattea'will sponsor a carnival
at she sefeeel aaesterium em Fri-

day ktm T p. . t 11 p. m K

aas hee uawatid. Proceeds

frmt rariety ef activities aach
a cake walk, bingo, fifth, pond,
Baseball threw, food booth, ete.
trie! 90 toward latadag school
tmftxrrememU.

VWtlns frem-Texa- s Ttch In Lub-

bock doriag the weekendwere Lu- -
a Wart, Aaa BlaaJeeasolp,Jeanne
ffangtltrl Joyee Jobm, Charles
LerttaM aadJawesODaacaa.

Mary Ivtlyn JehfMen visited
here from Caayea.

Eat New KM tf Candy

Am1 Grow Ttai
MtM'a.lautei Msetverr

New aTB acre to da aa tarn
Htr SatJjtoaet tfcfe4dfaMxa

otbadof aurff sae4AtDS.
Vm R. ef ttir theRMM w)

1 11 aaata.Other rteort
! bHN of td M lbs.

aadieiwct !

Kli enr JCD a
AH

' " u '"""
adgW atomy, iwiwwf bat

eJsSltaTTlit AYDS aiaa ta thtwMte" tat
mmM sceblmef lahw tlr tl

ttrmvmmim
ATT kka befer stealseartatfee appetite

May. 08eatM - iwewqcat. jw yj1M11 Kp Jhfeelsnt.TOaaeta.
, uioaei,raaapooraa,ires.
mmtt iuk aaaaMTK

iltaeelsebox.YOU RIDUCX
YOUR MONEY BACK.

: WEIGHTEACH WXBK. Start tedty
u ii mihn 1 tt r

mc Jwt easMM. bmmorvnu
COLLINS BROS. DRUG.
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STOMACH TROUBLE. All torms
t stomachtrouble can be-clas-

aadertwo greatdlvWow, namely,
the ergaak aad the aeurotk. Or-raa- fc

dlsorderi eoatlst of those
diseaseswhich involve structural
changet la the Wall of the stoa-ae-a.

Far eaeawlt, alee ef the
eteeaaea. Neareek disorders are
theee eeaditleatwherein the gee--
trie Jalee k set normal qua-
lity or la ejvaatKy.

There k eftea a eoafusing
aisailarity between the symptoms
ef Btny forms of tteauchtrouble.
A eecrect dkgaeek k difficult to
eMain. Thatk why eae

will often diagnose your, ease
aa eaethlag aad anotherdiagnose
k at aa eatlrely different condi-
tion. However, Chiropractic does
not depead for its successupon a
diafBosk of the case. The Chiro-
practor does not eoacern himself
with whether the patient is suf-
fering from gastritis, peptic ulcer
or aervousdyspepsia.
THE CHIROPRACTOR KNOWS
that something k wrong with the

he knows that there are
certain nerves supplying the
stomach; and that these nerves
branch out from the spine. He
knows that these nerves must be.

B(g pring (TfcMs)

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Le&txice Rosa

Ifhtter indeed la ml. Tor al-

ready, Howard Coaaty Junior col-

lege has bees forced to elese Its
ley rooms to studentsfor the day.
with Sunday afternoon tem
peratures, word was sent out from
JCBST that HCJC'ers could knock

Moaday. Dismissal of classes
has become the official wetther
gaugt at the Junior college.

Thau traveling Big Springers
Coraella Frailer, who makes her
base of operations hi New Xork
City now, will be Ja rouaoeipnia
this week for the Navy weekend
whirl. Seemsthere will be a round
of frat parties, a Juniorprom, the
Penn State-Nav- y game, and Mask-and-W-ig

set-to-s. Corky will be a
guest of Bill and Joyce Crooker.
. . Joyce, remembered here as
Joyce Glean, writes that it Is
mighty fine having a Texan about
te counteract the effect of to many
Yankees.

Chuck Daviet, gone from these
parts several months sow, has
reachedui again by radio. The
boy appeared oa aa NBC quiz
program originating out of Los
Angeles Sunday eve. Chuck Is- - In
LA with the American Airlines. . .
Abo out California way la Mar-
garet Crouch, who labors if such
It can be called at the MGM stu-
dio la Hollywood. We hearshehas
acquired the lead In several Little
Theatre productions and has done
the parts well.

Mary Lou Kedwlna is backmak
lag like the school marm in Veal-sao- or

classroomsafter a two-wee- k

respite, mostly spent ifl Abilene.
Mary Lou is teaching this year to
supplement work at Hardm-Slm-aaoa-s.

. .Muriel Floyd was home
this weekendfrom H-SI- T. . .George
O'Brien and Dave Flatt are Tech
wen teen over the weekend. .
Luaa Wear was here for a few
days from TSCW.

Jimmy Pedenwat la Sweetwater
Saturday made the trip on his
motor leooter. . Jimmy Jenkins
it enrolled as a senior la BSHS,
it a former student of Price col-

lege, Jimmy Is just back
from a six-we-ek jaunt through
Ohio. . .Whuett Nance tells us he
will leave Saturday to set up a
Job la Odessa. . .Betty Ray Nail
aad Dalpha Gideon took la the
TU-Ri- ct gaaw la Austin this week-ca- d.

Weekend twosomes:Wanda For-
est, Jack Durham, Janet Sobb,
George O'Brien, Mary Ana Good-so-a,

J. B. Steveasoa,Betty Raw-ha-s,

Dwaiae Williams, Jeaa Dun-
can, Bill Merrick, Joyce Jones
(Tech student), R. H. Pat-t- l

'McDonald, Creed Coffee, .Luan
Wear, Charles Lovelace (la from
Tech), Dot Wesson, James Dub-ea-a

(also la from Tech), Lyaa
Martk (of Fort Worth). Bud Pur-
ser.

Proposed rendeivout In Big D
and weekend: Janet Robb leaves
Thimitsy eveateg fer Dallas aad

NEW!

EAST ACTING ST.JISEPtf
ASPIRIN

DEPENDABLE FAR CHILDREN

Vkrerlte at salllleas. It's erase
tlarortdThe world's Uratst wtetMt&teseller at lie. Demand fthUd'sUrtei

StJosephMiytouka."
BaaytoKlTej

50 tabletsKc;
ASPIRIN

YOU DONT HAVE TO
"SHOPAROUND"

BUY RCA VICTOR
RADIOS AT

Tht RecordShop

free to carry nerve energy from
the brain to the stomach,and that
the only point aloag the entire
course of the nerve where the

capacity can be inter
fered with k' where the serves
emit from the sptealcolumn. '

So what dote the Chiropractor
do? He analyzes the spine, and
where he finds a subluxation (a
condition where the segments of
the spine are not In properalign-
ment); he adjusts it with his
hands,and becauseof this adjust-
ment the pressure (or pinching)
k removed from the serves sup-
plying the stomach. Now the
nervescan carry their vital energy
In normal quality and quantity to
the stomachaad,under those con-
ditions diseasecannot exist.
PERMANENT. MLIIF. The relief
which follows Chiropractic ad-

justments for stomach trouble or
any condition of abnormality k
not a temporary one, but perma-
nent, becausethe causeof the dis-

order has been removed, and
without causethereabsolutely can
be no disease.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern tChdro-pract- or

and what he can do for
you. Phone 419.

This hOtsOfA ferte ArtMea PatMaaedla The PafcXe
Interest Te ExpUla Aad Ulaetrate The Pncttee Of Chlrepraetk.

Ja

practioh-e- r'

stomach;

the

off

Amarillo.

Weaver,

carrying

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

408 Rtuuels
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will be subsequently joined by
Louise AnnBennett from Texas U,
Martha Frazar-fro- Strawn, and
Robbie Piner, who probably will
leave here Saturday. . .Janetwill
be In Denison Friday eve for the
Steer game. . .The Steers in their
entirety will stay over in Dallas
Saturday for the SMU-T- U tussle.

Among things planned for All
Hallows' 'Eve Friday night is a
costumedance and carnival In the
HCJC gym. As to costume, you
may come as grotesquely as you
desire, but you must at leastwear
a mask; as to carnival, there like-
ly will be such goings-o- n as apple
eating, bingd and a cake-wal- k.

. . .The affair is open to everyone
(thoughnot to their proverbial ca-
nines), and admissionis free.

Earline Barry

Receives Award
Earline Barry was presented an

arm band award indicating that
she has completed requirements
for advancementto a "maiden" in
GA Forward Step work Monday
afternoon at a meeting of the
Blanche Groves Junior Girls Aux-
iliary at the First Baptist church.

Two poemswere readpreceding
presentation of the award. Re-
mainder of the meeting time, was
spent in-wo-rk on individual mem-
ory books.

Girls attending were Mary Jo
Cochron, Evelyn.Wilson, Alice Ann
Martin, Louise Smith, Beatrice
Hobbs, AnnabelleLane, Lua Curry,
Virginia Carpenter, Margie Ann
Morris, Dclores Haygood, Peggy
Todd, Lila Jean Turner, Mary
Evelyn Hobbs.

Janice Anderson, Ethel Chap-
man, Janice Brooks, Doris Ann
Daniel, NeJdn Boatman, Mary
Frances Norman, Glenna Coffey,
Harriet Arnett, Mrs. J. W. Arnett,
Mrs. B. O. Funderburk, Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Hendrick, Mrs. G. L. Brooks.

Young People's Night
At EastFourthBaptist

Tonight is young people's night
at the meeting which is In prog-
ress at the East Fourth Baptist
church.

The revival is being conducted
by Rev. Jeff Ray and the crowds
have been good despite the- - bad
weather. Approximately 300 per-
sons attended Tuesday night with
75 presenttor the morning service.

The young people's choir will
sing tonight.

West Ward To Give
Radio Program Thursday

The West Ward school will give
the radio program which Is spon-tore- d

by the Parent Teacher As-
sociation at 3:15 Thursday after-
noon.

The program will consist of ar-
rangement of musical selections
given by Barbara Lewter, Janel
Moad, Wynell Martin, Merlin
Peterson and Bill Cartor.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

W(4nntfy
KMT BAPTIST CTlOm mieU at tt)

church at 8:30 p. m.
TOST CHRISTIAN CHOIR mtlU at

h at 7:30 p. m.
PXRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

SMeti at the church at 7:30 p. m.
PARK METHODIST BTODV CLUB WlU

Rett at the church at 7 p. m.
Thursday
BIBUt STUDY GROUP mtiU at thechurch at 10 a. m.
XACIER BKAVER will meet with Mn.R. O. Burnett.709 Souilu at 2 p. m.
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet

SH? jjtr Horee Oarrett. 1000 East
13th St. at 3:13 p. m.

YWA or the Tint Baptist church wuiMeet at the church at 8:30 p. m.
CIRCLE POUR OP THE EAST FOURTHBaptUt church will eet at the church.
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with Mr. B1U Edwards, 1413 llthPlace, at 3 p. m.
Friday
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the

WOW HaU at 8 p. m.
Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the Pint BaptUt Church

Will Tnt , ttl huvh - .A -
SJUNBEAMS of the Eait Fourth Baptlit

wuujlu iw um at uie cnurcn at
BETA SIGMA PHI banquet "will be at

the SJetUet hotel at 7 p. m.

Mrs.'Easoh Receives
Calf At Benefit Parry

Mrs. Lois Eason received the
600 pound calf at the benefit party
given at the St. Thomas Catholic
Church Hall by the Altar Society.

Approximately 150 peopleattend-
ed.

The proceeds,which was approx-
imately $125 will go to the new
organ fund.

Midland Garden-Clu-b

Sponsor Flower. Show
The Midland Garden Clubs

are SDan.cnrfncr flrmroy Vim.. v- .-

held Nov. 1 and 2 from'l p. m.
to 10 p. m. at the Civic Auditorium
uom aays.

The 9h0W Will InMnrfo fliimi
berries, fruits, and vegetables.Rib
Dun awaras will oe presented In
each divitlon. Ail nM
have been grown In Midland coun
ty.

JanorClassHas
Hallowe'en Party

A Halloween party wat given
for the Junior young peopleof the
Church of Christ In the basement
of the church Monday night.

The children were dressed in
costume and the basementwas
decorated In Halloween theme.
Traditional Halloweengameswere
played.
Refreshmentswere servedto Dor-I-s

Jean Brown, La June Haines,
Jimmy Porter, Wiley Brown,
Joyce Shlves. Billy Carr, Claudia
Reed,Clara Freeman,Barbara No-

lan, ' Jimmy Wheeler, Barbara
Rowland, Ben Gaylen Flint, Fran-
ces Walker, Gary Pickle, Joyce
Newman, Edith Freeman, Janelic
Moad, La RueCasey,PatriciaTld-we- ll,

Nancy Strahan,Modelle Ray-bur- n,

Shirley Harper, Nollie Wil-

son and Eddie Harris.
Mrs. Dan Conley is teacher of

the group and she was assisted
by Mrs. Roy Brown and Mrs. R.
E. Porter.

AAUW Hear Dean

M. J Fields
The AmericanAssociationof Uni-

versity Women had a business
meeting Tuesday night preceding
the talk by Dean M. J. Field
of the Howard County Junior Col-

lege at the YMCA headquarters.
The study groupsof the Associa-

tion were organized and will be-

gin meeting in November. One
group will study contemporary lit-

eratureand the other International
relations.

Dean Fields talked on the sub-
ject of "Planned Economy" and
said "There were three periods of
economyIn American history, the
first was that preceding'the Civil
War,, the second-- from the Civil
War to 1929 and the last covering
the period from 1929 to the present
and it was In this period that
planned economy came into Its
own. That practically all economy
Is planned today."

Approximately 35 personsattend-
ed.

Hallowe'en Party
Is At Ranch Home

VINCENT, Oct. 29. (Spl) Mrs.
Dud Arnett, Mrs. Nolan Von Roed-e-r

and Mrs. Jim Hodnett enter-
tained with a Halloweenparty re-
cently at the ranchhome of Mrs.
Arnett.

The entertaining roomswere dec-
orated with jack-o-lantern-s, blqck
cats and witches. Table decora-
tions featured arrangementsof zin-

nias and marigolds.
High score In games of 42 went

to ClaudeHodnett and Mrs. R. T.
Shafer. Refreshments carried out
the Halloween motif.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. B.
O. Brown, Mr. .and Mrs. Terrel
Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hard-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Whltmire, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. ClaudeHodnett,Mr. aad Mrs.
Blnle White, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Von Boeder, Lambert Ward, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hodnett, Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Wolf, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Carpenter, Max Von Roeder
and Dudley Arnett.

Mrs. Hamilton Hosts
PreferentialTea

STANTON. Oct. 96. frnMr
Nobye Hamilton was hostessto a
preferential tea of the Delta Omega
uiapter of , Beta Sigma Phi on
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock.

Flowers decorated the receiving
rooms. Yellow candlet burnedat
each end of the lace laid table
which was centered with an ar-
rangement of yellow mums. Old
fashionednosegaysmade by Miss
Cannon, home economist,were the
plate favors. Mrs. Leo Turner and
Mrs. Leo Brandt served the re-
freshments.

Sue Jane Zimmerman played
piano selectionsduring the receiv-
ing hours.

Attending were Mrs, Stanley
Rcld. Mrs. A. V. Bold Mr. nnh
Latimore, Mrs. JohnConnell, Mrs.
Elmer J. Long, Margie Richards.
oammye Laws, Leia Hamilton and
Dorothy Hamilton.

Correction Nottd
On Mail Box Height

Mnll boxei which r Vrnlno
erectedwithin the city for mountedfAll,.AW. bmm..Iaa 1..?.V.I 1 .tuwurcijr act vice saouia De inrce
and a half feet from curb level
and not four and a half, as an-
nounced in Tuesday' edition of
the Dally Herald.

Persons seeking the service
should erect the rural type boxes,
emplantlng them as close to the
thoroughfare as practicable.

Freedelivery on newly approved
routes will begin Nov. 1.

Avnli aor soreness
Quickly apply soothing and com-fortl-

GRAY'S omTMENT with
its wholesome antiseptics.and na-
ture aiding medication.Nothing else
like it nothing ao comforting or
pleasantfor externally causedskin
troubles.85c Get a packagetoday.

APPLIANCE STORE
. 107 E. 2nd St '

Phone168S

Plans Made To Attend Dedication

At CorsicanaBy RebekahLodge
Plans were discussed for the

members to attend the dedication
of the new orphans home in Cor-
sicana on Nov. 23 at the meeting
of the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
Tuesdaynight.

- Nannie Adkins was in charge of
the meeting, in the absence of
Sonora Murphy.

Attending: were GertrudeWasion.
Frances Shanks, Vclma Mitchell,
Jennie Klmbrough, Opal Pond,Jul-
ia Wllkerson, Bessie Cummings,

Week Of Prayer And Self-Deni- al

Observed By Presbyterians
The second meeting in the ob-

servance of the week of prayer
and self-deni- al of the Presbyterian
church was held in the-- home of
Mrs. StevaTamsitt, Tuesdayafter-
noon.

The auxiliary will meet with
Mrs. P. M. Simms today and Mrs.
D. T. Evans Thursday.

A long openedthe meeting then
Mrs. G. A. Barnett, program lead-
er, led in prayer. Her topic of
discussion was "Polished Stones
for the Temple of God" based on

Knott First Baptist WML) Begins

New Mission Study; Citizens Visit
KNOTT, Oct. 29. (Spl) The new

mission study book, "Committed
Unto Us" was selected as the
study book for the WMU of the
First Baptist church, which met
for a business meeting Monday.
Attending were Mrs. L. C. Mat-thle- s;

Mrs. Lee Vaughn, Mrs. H.
R. Coffey and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Crowds from Lomax, Big
Spring, Klondike and Lamesa at-

tended the Howard County sing-
ing conventionheld at Knott Sun-
day.

The postoffice has been moved
to eastKnott and a dial telephone
system Is expectedto be Installed
soon.

J. F. Alrhart of O'Donnell ipent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. J.
H. Atrhart.

Sub-De-bs Discuss
PledgePresentation.

Sub-De- bs discussedthe presenta-
tion of pledgeson Dec. 23, at the
meeting Monday night in the home
of Dot Wesson.

Memberspresentwere Rose Nell
Parks, Ann Currie, Dot Cauble,
Betty Lou Hewett, Jane Stripling,
Dot Wasson and JeanPearce.

Pledges present were Sue Was-
son, Marietta Staples, June Cook,
Patty McCormick and Vevagene
Apple.

The next meeting will be with
Dot Cauble.

North Ward Will Hav
Carnival Friday Night

The North WardParent-Teach-er

Association is sponsoring a Hal
loween carnival at the school Fri-
day night.

The carnival Is featuring a' coun-
try store, cake walk, spook room,
grab bag and supper.

It will begin at 6 p.m. and every-
one is invited to attend.

Legion Auxiliary Gives
RummageSale Saturday

Tho American Legion Auxiliary
will have a rummage sale Satur-
day afternoon.

All contributions are to be
brought to the Red Crossoffice by
Friday noon and the persons who
cannot bring their contributions
are asked to Call 1189W.

aTorelievemiser--
lies, rub throat.
reheat and back visawith comforting

KWCLEANERC
8AN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL A SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

Genera Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16-- 1?

PHONE 581

Let Us Condition Your Home.For

Yffar 'Rround Comfort With
Insul-Wo- ol Insulation

A Chrysler Airtemp Combination
CooMng andHeating Unit

r
PayneFloor Furnace

GeneralSheetMetal Work

BROOKS - WILLIAMS CO.
SHEET METAL SHOP

201 Benton St
Phone

Lavelle Read, Rosalce Gllllland,
Lois Forcsyth, A. C. Wllkerson,
Dart llnyworth, Evelyn Rogers,A.
Knapp,h. M, Parker,IllHIo Parker,
Mary Cole, Irish Lanbam, Ger-
trude Cline, BeulahHayworth, Eth-
el Landers. Lenora Amerson, Eula
Pond, Tracy Thomason,Ruth Bar-be-e,

Ruth Wilson, Billle Barton,
Imogcne NclJI, Luella Edison, Lo-rc-na

Bluhm, Lucille Jones,
AmandaHughes,T. H. Hughesand
G. Crenshaw.

Is

2231

the study of the mountain people
and their mission schools in Ken-

tucky.
The meeting closedwith a circle

of prayer.
Attending were Mn. G. A. Bar-

nett, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
L. B. Edwards, Mrs. T. S. Carrie,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mn. P. M.
Simms, Mrs. C. V. Goyer, Mrs.
Bob Piner, Mrs Robert Mlddleton
a guest, Mrs. Frank Mahan and
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and
family had as their recent guests

and Mrs. Bob Cheathamof
San Antonio.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Sample were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hollls of Abilene.

Recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Barrel and family were Mr.
and Mrs. June Hogue and family
of Klondike.

Mrs. Dorothy Peugh Is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. C. V. Hewett
and family In Big Spring.

Sundayguestsof Mrs. S. T. John-
son and her father, A. Petty,,were
S. P. Petty and L. N. Senter of
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Pettyof tho Mooro community.

Recent guests of the Rev. and
Mrs. E". G. Newcomer and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcom-
er of Welsh. r

Bobby and Odell Romanwere re-
cent visitors with firends and rela-
tives In Abilene.

Week end guestsof Mr. andMrs.
H. B. Peugh and John Peughwere
Davie and Opal Peughof Lubbock.

lettaMMMiliiknl
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Junior GA's Become .

Mary Zinn Auxiliary
The Junior Girls Auxiliary of the

Ent Fourth Baptist church held
their first meeting Moadayafter-
noon at the Mary Zinn Auxiliary
at the home of Bsverly Edwards.

The group readselectionsla the
mission book. Mrs. Ernest Rlehter
offered prayer. ,

Attending were Belva Jo Wren,
Nerita Cross, Patsy Reaves, Bar-

bara Parks, Barbara Moreland,
Carrie Sue Lawson,LaVerne Coop-

er, Mrs. Rex Edwards and Delia
Sue Reynolds,with whom the group
will meet next.

Mrs. G. J. Couchi
Gives Devotional

Mn. G. J. Couch conductedthe
devotional oa the theme "Wisdom
Is Christian Living" at the Moa-
day afternoonsessionef the North-sid- e

"Baptist Womea'i Missionary
Society at the church.

Others attending were Mrs. X.
A. --Humble, Mn. W. N. Wood, aad
Mn. Earl Parrish.'

Mrs. Ed Maxwell hit returned
to her home la Fort Worth after
a visit with Mr. aad Mn. Richard
Reed and Mr. and Mn. Raymond
Kelley and sob.

Friendship

PERFECTS

AN AMAZING
FOR SICK PEOPLE

Quickly Ov.rcni CtnielitleHis WMcli
' Miy Hflvt IttH Cawing Mistry

Ovtr A Long Of

BE

Since countlesi agee, man has
been seekinga panaceafor his ills.
Hordes of people have soughtalle-

viation at the spaaof Europe and
hereathome. Baths,mineralwaters
andliterally thousandsof remedies
nave beenusedoy countless people.
Now. a pharmacologist,who has
scent many vean in nrescrlDtion
work, with ample opportunity for
research,has perfected an amaz
ing formula that hat helped thou-
sands efpeople back to health.

From letten on file, many, many
people have reported relief, after
using tnis xormuia, iroa rneumauc
pain, kidney ailments, getting up
nights: relief from sour stomach,
gas, bloating-- and many other ail-
ments.

This formula, called Mertox, k
compounded from 25 natures own
herbs and other splendid Ingredi-
ents. It contains; Black Cohosh,
Barberry, Burdock, Dandelion. Gen-
tian, Licorice, Poke, Mandrake,
SarsasparillaRoots. Casein Bark,
Buchu Leaves, Juniper Berries,
Senna Leaves. Aloes, Magnesium
Sulphate,Wild Cherry Bark, Cap-
sicum, Stilliagis, Salicylic Add,
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Why not ploy serf . and let

somtone tin experiment with the

new, untriedwashers?

The Bendix is the only automatic

washerwhich hasbeenhome-teste-d

and ro tW morethan9 years of

trouble-fre-e service i i ; yet the

Bendix costs $40 to. $70' less than

otherautomatics!

Comeseehow theEendix washes;

triple-rinse- s and damp-drys clothes

automatically.Orderyours todayon

our easy-pa-y plan.

UP TO 15 MONTHS
TO PAY

BBB
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Class Has
Meeting TuesdayNight

The Friendship Class of theTlrtt
Baptist church had a business
meeting in the homo of Mn. Chest-
er Kluck Tuesdaynight to dUcusa .
a Thanksgivingbanquet.

Refreshment were served ta
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. Fred
Thompson, Mrs. Harvey Wootem,
Mn. J. D. Etliott,"Mrs. T. J,Clark,
Mn. Clayton McCarty, Mn. A. L,
Tamplln, Mn. T. R-- Rose, Mrs.
Herk Agee and the bostesa.
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FEMALE
PAINS

Ato yea troubled ay
dUtreaa e Xemale
Junctional monthly.1
aiaturoancea7 ooaai
tw maka you euffttv
from pain,fetl to nar
eotu. restless, weak
at men times?Tnea
bo try Wl S. Pin- -.
kini'i Vaetab!aCm.I
pound to reueresuesSJmy loan I "

Za a recent nwrtlwtl testPlak&em'e ?Compoundproraa reautrkaMy aatofut
to women troubledthla way. If wtoa
Doctors eaU a atattae edaUr.n ae
a grand aeettUac effeet oa eaa ef -

PHARMACOLOGIST
FORMULA

Wtrks T
Unfold

Ptricd Tim.

SURE!

In

wnHsl Tiof errvna.
Taxes wtuuCT rwnieiVeuad balsabulkf apnaJsuaaatema

aiwt exaM toaaeble tosuel
LYIIA L PINKMAH'S

Glycerine, Oil Sassafras,Methyl
Salicylate, 110 of lf Soditaa
Benzoate.

Quick Action
Users of this remedyreport re-

markable results within a very
short time.

Now you can help chase those
strength-sappin-g symptoms --

ily, pleasantly, quickly aad iaex
pensively. Mertox relieves constipa-
tion within a few hours and helfe
to tone the bowels into a xeere
rhythmic action. Helps ta baQd
rich, red blood; creates a better
appetite and gives yon a real sect
for food. Makes you feel more like
living. Relieves indigestion, soar
stomach,bloating aad gas qukkly.
By removingpoisonous watte saat
ter from the system,many tartar-la-g

rheumatic pains disappear.
Mertox contains no narcotic,

opiates or calomel and will net
make you sick, gripe or nauseate
you in the sliehtest decree.It
be taken by every memberef the)
family. You cannow get this nlesw
did medicine from any drnarr&t ta
Texas, Jost ask fer 8 sweat set
Mertox Coapoaad.
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SaysTtxas Pig Iron
Production Is Sound
HOUSTON. Oct. 29. Produce

tian of pl iron tram east Texas
ere is proving economically sound

aad if future operations continue
profitable Sheffield steel's Houston
plant will be enlarged consider
ably, R. L. Gray, Sheffield presi
dent, said hereMonday.

"We intend to have a big steel
plant here," Cray said. "There
is plenty of room to grow, but we
shin develop our present facilities
thoroughly before we start Work

a additional units."

REMEMBER !

Oily RCA Victor
Makes The
VICTROLA

Tht Record Shop

Bex 1999

at Johnmr arttfln's.

NO PARTY WINS

CommunistsSlip
DenmarkVote

COPENHAGEN, Oct 29. UV-Prc-

Knud Kristenscn called
his cabinet into session today to
decide its course after parliamen-
tary elections yesterday in which
no party gained a majority and
the communists lost half their 18
seats.

"Political leaders were known to
be reluctant to form a new govern-
ment

Kristenscn's right of center
agrarianparty gained 11 seatsbut
had only 49 of the 148 in tho lower
house. Some speculated that Fi-

nance. Minister Thorkild Kristen-se- n

might form a new cabinet, or
that the .anti-nationali- st parties
might form a coalition government
without, the socialists and com-
munists.

The leftist social democrats dis-
placed the agrariansas the lead-
ing party, winning nine additional
seats for a total of 57. Some poli-

ticians speculatedthat they might
form a new government if assur-
ancesof support from other parties
except the communists could be
gained.

With the count of ballots com--

Camp Barkeley
Abilene, Texas

Surplus Buildings
BID SALE

TO BE SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER

. 30 Buildings
BIDS OPENED 10A.M., NOV. 4th

W&rthopfte Frame 60xl50 v
4

Mr. Walk 25W t .
J '

Latrfces 20,x48'

Gold StorageHants Office BIdp. Shops

Motor Repair Shop Steam Plants

Mest bttUdiags have over 100,000 board ft food Ium-fee-r.

Some can be moved intact. Other? can be sal-rag- ed

for best dry building lumber available.

Obtain bid forms at Camp Barkley or Write

MJM CORP.

In

This rinse of year, lots of carsneedpro?
too from last summer

worn-oa-t "ghost" oils

Only remedy we is a quick
changeto Conoco N'l

Free-flowin- g Conoco N' Motor
(patented)includes anaddedingredient
which fastens in film of lubricant
o closely to aseulsurfacestkat cyliadex

Abilene, Texas

plete in 76, of Denmark's 117 elec-

tion districts, the communists
polled 46.992 votes, compared to
83,533 votes in all the districts In

All the parties except the
national, unity party were running
ahead of the communists'in the
popular vote count, with the social
democrats and the agrarians far
out ,in front

Most observers attributed the
communist slip to two causes: (1)
their recent,demands for a purge
of the EJanlsh government, and
(2) recent communist moves in
other European countries.

Members of the Folkcting cus-
tomarily arc electedfor four years,
but yesterday's election was ne-
cessitatedby the downfall of Kris-tensen- 's

gbvernment-o-n Oct. 4, aft-
er the Folkcting voted no confi-
dence in his coalition cabinet.

ProbeOf CrashIs
Called Satisfactory

RICHFIELD, Utah, Oct. 29. MV-Ja- mes

It. Peyton, regional invesU-gato-r
for the Civil AeronauticsAu-

thority, said yesterdaythe detailed
prone,ot me'crasn of a United
Air lines DC--6 plarie near Bryce
canyon last Friday Is "proceeding
very satisfactorily."

The crash .took 52 lives and de-
molished the giant ship.

Single items of evidencebeing lo-

cated along the trail of fight are
beginning to piece together Ihe se-
quence of events leading to the
crash," Peyton reported.

IF STOMACH

BALKS DUE TO

GAS AND BLOAT
Help Get Food Digested to

Relieve Yourself of Thii
Nervous Distress

Do rou feel all puffed-u-p and miserable
after every meal.,tastesour, bitter food?
If so. here It how you may Ret blttted
relief In helping your itonuch do the
job It should ba doing In tna dliei
lion of IU food.

Ererytlme food enter the stomacha
Tlul gastricJuice must flow normally to
break-u- p certain food particles;elae.the
food may ferment.Sourfood, sxld lndl
gestlon and gas frequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous
condition,lots of appetite,underweight,
restless weakness.

To get real relief you mutt Increase
the flow of this vital gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory testson human stomachs,haveby
positive proof that SSS Tonic Is
amazingly effective in increasing this
flow when It Is too little or scantydue
to a non-organ-ic stomach:disturbance.
This la due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial andpotent acti-
vating ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u- p non-
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia o with a good flow of
this gastricdigestive Juice,plusrich red
blood youthouid eatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses of soda andother alkalizera to
counteractgasand bloating whenwhat
you sodearlyneedis SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't waltl Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Oet s, bottle of

Tonlo from your drug store today. '

Tonic helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

&

walls areactually

This resistsgravity
staystip, won't all drain down even

And that'swhy you're
from combustion

adds from "dry-frictio-

from carbonand sludge due to wear!

For exfttf-quic- k starts, for exrra-lon-gj

safe miles, make a date to Oil-Flat- b

yourenginetodayl

'Reckless Driving'
Provision In Code
Upheld By State

AUSTIN, Oct. 29. $S The "reck-
less driving" provision ot Texas'
new uniform traffic is valid,
the attorney general held Mon-
day.

The reckless driving section-- of
ihe code makes it a
offense to drive "in willful or wan-
ton disregard of the rights or safety
of others or without due caution
or and at a speed
or in a manner so as to endanger
or be likely to endanger a person
or property."

was
by Kimble county attorney Russell
Graham, who requested the opin-
ion.

Dcforo pnssngeof the code, the
Attorney Generaltold the last legis-

lature that the proposedsection of
reckless,driving neededto be more
'definite and specific to insure its
constitutionality. The legislature
changedthe section to its present
form before the code Was passed.

Drouth Is Feared

In Mid-We- st Area
WASHINGTON, Oct 29. Ag-

riculture researchers
warned yesterday that parched
winter-whe- at areas of Oklahoma,
Kans. and Nebr. will need rainfall
"much aboveaverage" from now
on if disastrously low yields are to
be avoided.

Although some rain fell in sec-
tions of the wheat over the
weekend, experts said
one or two rains or even "normal"
rainfall would not be enough to
relieve the critical situation posed
by weeks of drouth.

Agriculture specialists in Kansas
describe conditions as the worst
in years, andGovernor Carlsonof
that has forecast a winter-whe- at

crop only one-thir-d of this
year's volume unless a sharp
changein the weather occurs.

Tireman Faces

Rustling Charge
SIERRA BLANCA, Oct. 29. K- -

Plcces of hide and waste portion
of a steer were found on the H.
H. Scale ranch near here, two
itato wiUicm testified,

Testimony beganhere Monday
in 34th district court In the trial
of Seale,a San Angelo tire dealer,
chargedwith theft of a steerfrom
Moody Bennett, Hudspeth county
rancher, last July 15.

Jeff Dunham of Marfa, an In-

spectorfor the Southwestern.Cattle
Raisers association, said that the
steer had been killed by a rifle
bullet. A bullet, purportedly taken
from the head of a steer found
buried near the Sealeranch house,
was placed on exhibit.

Bob Beatty of El Paso, another
association inspector, said that
he had cxamlntd pieces of hide
which had bcerl found but could
not locate an Intact brand. He said
the hide had beencut into small
pieces.

Although the chrysanthemum.
was adopted as Japan's nation
flower in the 14th century, it orig-
inated in the mountains of China
as a wild flower.
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ANKLE STRAP PATENT
Dtilgned for ityle, designed for
wolkirto comfort. This Ankle $Kop
Block Patent l for daytime or eve-
ning weor. Sizes 0 to 0.

GIRLS GILLIE TIE

The little mist will
end for a long

style right
too.

te stand rough school, dress and
play wear. Leather uppers. Neplite
sole. Sizes 0 to 0.

sssiiiieiW asssiilllB?"

CHILD'S MOC TYPE

Stitched moccasin type oxford with
sturdy leather uppers and compo-
sition sole. Blucher type. Color
Brown Sizes 8 ts 11.

ssssssmBMVKiRBassssssMKVkxasiiiHasT'vvwr AiiiB.

MEN'S WING TIPS
Dark tan leather uppers In

imart w'inotip style. Mode
for comfort end long weor
Top oraln leother uppers and
durable leather sole. Sizes
6 ta 12.

MEN'S WING TIPS
Dark tan leather uppers In smart
wing-ti- p style. Made for comfort
and Jong wear. Top grain leather
uppers and durable leather sole.

6ft te 12.

HI-CU- T SAFETY TOE

An all around men's
work shoe. HJ-c-ut leath-
er uppers' with steel cop.
safety to. Heavy oil
leather sole and heel.
Sizes 6 to 12.

be
time Made

8

Sizes

10

5

4

2

90

8

90

90

89

98

90

(Texas) "Wed.,
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At Anthtni yeu will find complex "SHOE

STORE' you will find Highest Quality feotweir tt
tht fairest possible prices. Anthony's have shies
far all sixes and all gei, from the mere Infant ta
the ripe aid agot, from 00 to twelve and thirteen.

aflkxlbs. '

Hs!j x
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SUEDE LEATHER PUMP

Foil and winter most practice! and
styion pump. All block suede lea--

upp
lift.heel

leather
Sizes 0 to 0.

and

WHITE SOFT SOLE

The right shoe for Infants hi Im-

portant. This white toft sole Is
mods ever a foot form last for
correct fit. All leather, Sliei 00
te 4.

CHILD'S ILUCHER SHOE

'For those little tots so hard en
shoes. Brown, ell leather uppers
with durable leather sole. ' Made
over a form fit lost ensuring proper
It. Slses S to S.

CHILD'S WING TIPS

Wing tip blucher style with
durable metal too cop.
Srown leather uppers with
composition sole. Blucher
style for Comfort' and easy
lacing. Sizes 0 ta OOO.

DURAILE AIRCORK
SOLE

If you ere looking for work

shoe that can take It here it
Is. Strong leather upper end
Alrcork sole and QA

5

Justin Boots
. JustReceived Our

Fall Shipment

27.75 - 33.75

Big Spring Herald, Oct. 20; 1947
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1

4"

50

98
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SLING-IAC- K PATENT
Plenty bf style but not
extreme. Block potent
upper with patent cov-
ered heel. Sling bock
with open toe. Leather
soet and heel lift. 5i2es
0 to 0.

5

CHILD'S ILUCHER OXFORD'
Brown blucher type that trie little
fellows tike so welt. Soft leather
uppers with flexible leather sole
end rigid arch. Made to toke herd

sizes o too,

1

sB
IOY$' MOCCASIN

fer much find fumhl wtar.
rown oil leatheruppers with com

position sole and heel. Mode over
term fit last. Sizes 0 to 0.

PERFORATED OXFORD

A sport type oxford for men.-- Smart
tip endvamp. Top grain

tele, rubber heel. Sizes 6 te 12.
r leather .tppr and heavy leather W

MEN'S PLAIN TOE OXFORD

Medium narrow
to for dress. Top
grain leather up-
pers and

sole and
rubber"heel.
Men's sizes 6 ft
to 12.
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SHOE

perforated

light-
weight
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MEN'S COWBOY I0OTS

Famous Acme Boots in blade or
brown with colored stitching
and white overlay and In!
'uppers. Wood peaoed rtiink
Szes 6 't to 12.&fcfew4

1X7. Cnsristwtil Ofl P.'
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Some Advice WortK Giving Heed
Not everyfamily in thecounty is blessed

with ahomefreezeror a lockfr box, but ap-
proximately one in 15 possessone or both.

Thus thepercentageis sufficient to give
ubctanceto abit of advice from a seasoned

cattlemanto the effect thatnow is the time
to lay in meatsupplies.

This suggestion is predicted on two
counts: 1) that the supply of fair to good
beefnow is greaterthan it will be for many
aaonthsto come, and 2) that the price now
is roughly i5 per cent better than it wanr

si month to six weeksago and 15 to 25 per
tentbetterthan it may be six to 10 weeks
stence.

Of course, eventswill haveto give testi-
mony on thesepoints, but thereis consid-
erable logic involved. For one thing, the
SFUcking calf crop is on.the marketnow and
in the absenceof favorable range condi

MoreStableApproachTo Problem
Framework of a Community Chest

takingdefinite form here,and
prospectsare that it will emergesolidly or-

ganisedwithin the nearfuture.
If and when completed, this agency

would replacethe'CommunityFund,setup
herelast yearas the emergencyanswerto
appeals to conservemanpower and avoid
duplication of effort in multiple drives for
support of private social and welfare or-

ganizations.The Community Fund accom-
plishedagreatdealbf what it setout to do

namely,wrapping severaldrives into one
packageand furnishing financesfor half a
Bosen agencies.

But theCommunityFundhadone weak-Be- ss

asidefrom a somewhat loosely knit!
organization,begatby its very nature. It
was composedof representativesfrom the

Tht Nation Today James

House Due Another
By FRED ZUSY
(For JAMES MARLOW)

WASHINGTON, UR-- The House
ef Representativesis due for Its
Mtk afaakeupla. membership aft-
er the 18W eww la taken.

These periodical ehasges re-

mit from a prerkkm of the Con-

stitution which --call for a census
every 19 years and says each
stateshall be repreeeatedla the ,
Bease accords; to population.

The membershipef the House
tteaee has varied each time a

. stew eeasttswas taken. Therewas
one"exception. No

was made in 1920.
But every ether decade since

187& theyearafter the first Con-gre-w

metsome states have
famed or lost members in the
Hesse. And membership in the
House has increased from the
erigiaal 65 te the present 435.

The Constitution require that
(1) eachstateshall have at least
ate representative and (2) that
thereshall bebo more than one
for each 39,600 persons in the
state.
Four states today have only

ate representative each, Dela-
ware,Nevada,Vermont sad Wy-aJa- f.

Each state is entitled to two
Vsaters regardlessof population.

According te 1947 census bu-
reau estimates of population
shifts la the states,IS will gala

Affairs Of The World MacKcmtlt

There is far more than meets
the eye, we surmise, behind the
official statement in New Delhi;
India, that .the famed state of
Kashmir has abandonedits in-
dependenceand Joined the do-

minion ef India becauseit needs
aid to withstand the invasion of
2,660 Pathantribesmen fromthe
adjolnfaig northwestfrontier prov-
ince, beat on raping, looting and
murder.
The eitsatioa is exceedingly

complicated, hut well worth try-
ing to untangle because of its
greatImportance. The norhtwest
frontier province has a Moslem
populationand is incorporated in
thenewMoslemdominion of Pak-
istan.There has beenbitter feel-
ing betweenPakistan and Kash-
mir because,while most of the
state'spopulation is "Moslem, it
Is ruled by a Hindu Maharajah
who has declined to Join Pakis-
tan.
He refused to Join the Hindu

dominion of India, for that mat-
ter, --and maintained an indepen-
dent status until yesterday when
SheikMohammedAbdullah, pres-
ident of the national people'spar-
ty of Kashmir, declared that the

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

To the ladies:
This probably isn't a style that

will catch on, or causeas much
controversy as the new long.
dresses, but a police report in
San Antonio recorded a woman
walking down a main street
"wearing blue jeans and a whis-
key bottle."

And Clarice Scott, clothing spe-
cialist for the U. S. department

"of agriculture, says the ideal
work dress would be so com-Sertab- le

that the wearer would
set know whether she hadon a
dress at all.

Maybe that's what Jeanie with
the light brown whiskey bottle
had in mind.

But what Miss Scott recom-
mends is a dress with no collar
and no sleeves,pockets at hand
level with the opening slanted,
skirts wide eaoughtfor a normal

Mdrlow

DtWitt

tions,'most of it is offered for consumption
rather than being in demand for stocker
purposes.Too, there is a woeful shortage
of feed In the country, partly due to drout'i
but mainly dueto a terrific all-o- ut swing to
cotton. This meansthat therewill be prac-
tically no feedingfor market.

When thecalf crop is gone, available
cattleof fair to good quality will bereduced
sharply. When that happens, meat prices
arequite apt to rise.

Not only will thosewith boxesandhome
freezersbe saving themselves substantial
sums of money and laying in quality sup-

pliesof food by acting now, but thebacklog
of meat in boxes will greatly reduce con-

sumerpressureat the meat markets in the
winter and early spring. Thus, those with-
out boxesmight be beneficiaries,also.

various agencies, was operatedby them,
and consistedof an "asKers" group.

In contrast, the Community Chest is a'
"givers" organization. Thus, in the begin-
ning it hasthe spuportof some of the lar-
gest donors,who are not only giving but
who are also assuming responsibility for
the successofthe venture. Such a group
necessarilycanandwill be moredispassion-
ate in its appraisal of budgetary require-
ments andin allocation of funds. It will be
able to avoidsomeof thepitfalls and dead-
locks, which might easily, sooner orlater,
involve representativesof separate agen
cies in futile contentionwithin the organi-
zation. In otherwords, it would be entirely
Independentand would exercise control
over affairs of otherunits only in the ac-

ceptanceof certain standardsfor

Is

Hint Of Red Action

or lose members in the Roust.
This may change, however, be-

fore 1950, when the actual cen-
sus is taken.
Following the 1910 census, IS

statesgainedor lost oneor more
representatives.The 1930 census
affected 32 states.

California, which had only
eight representativesin 1900, has
23 now and would increase that
to 30 on the basisof 1947 popu-
lation estimates.The censusbu-

reau reports a big shift to the
West Coast
New York increased its dele-

gation from 37 to 45 since 1900,
but it would lose three members
according to the latest figures.

Oregon and Washingtonwould
gain one each. Michigan would
Sain two and Florida, Indiana
and "Maryland would gain one
each.
Pennsylvania, which now has

the second biggest delegation,
would lose two. These states
would lose one each: Arkansas,
Illinois, Kentucky, Mississippi,
Missouri, New Jersey, North
Carolina, Oklahomaand Tennes--
SPfi 4

The shift .will also affect the
electoral college In presidential
elections after 1950.

Under our system, each state
has as many votes in the elec--tor-al

college as its total of sen-
ators and representatives.

invasion was an attempt to co-

erce the state into joining Pak-
istan, and the Maharajah an-

nounced:
"I have no option but to ask

for help from the Indian (Hindu)
dominion."
The Maharajah, by the way,

is the JPrince Hari Singh who
was involved in a sensationallaw
case a4" score of years ago in
London when he was heir to the
throne, then occupied by his
uncle. The Prince got mixed up
in one of those"unhand my wife,
you villain" blackmailing
schemes, and paid hundreds of
thousands of dollars before he
becamefed up and called in the
authorities.
Well, the clash between Mos-

lem Pakistan and the Hindu
Maharajah may explain the in-
vasion by the Moslem Pathans.
However, I don't believe that's
the whole story. Having spent
considerable time in northwest
India, my thoughts instinctively
jump to Afghanistan which is
connectedwith India by the fa-
mous Khyber pass.

Afghanistan lies up. against'So-

viet Russia on the north, and

stride, and about calf length.
If they're any longer, shepoints

out, they might catch on shoe
heels or be steppedon when the
wearer stoops.

v
The common conception of a

coed dressedin sweaterand bob-

by socks has been shatteredby
editors of a magazine who con-

ducted a survey, found the girls
.getting swankier.

Listed among (he (en U. S.
schools where ccedshave adopt-
ed a "wholesome and mature
femininity" with "grownup dres-
ses designed to catch the male
eye"wasone from Texas South-
ern Methodist University.

The high price of eggs has
created an unusual problem for
a klndhearted valley woman,

Unusual Trends In Style

Shake-U-p
When voting for president, a

citizen does not vote for the
. candidate directly, but for elec-

tors who are pledgedto vote for
this candidate in the electoral
college.
This Is what "will happen after

the 1950 census:
1. The President, after being

informed by the census bureau
of the population changes by
states,will tell Congressin Jan-
uary, 1951, how many members
each state is entitled'to under
the new figures.
2. Fifteen days laler the clerk

of the House will mail certifi-
cates to the governor of each
state relaying this information.

3. The new apportionmentwill
be in effect at the next election.'

is a matter sole-
ly up to the states but until

is accomplished, the
law says:
1. If there is an increase in

- the number of representativesIn
a state, the,additional represen-
tatives shall' be electedat large.

2. If there is a decrease,but
the number of districts in the
state is equal to the decreased
number, election shnll be from
the existing districts.

3. If there is a decrease and
the number of districts exceeds
the decreasednumber, represen-
tatives shall be elected from the
state at large.

In India
long hasbeen much under com-
munist influence. Ever since the
bolshevists came to power they
have been trying to infiltrate
India through Afghanistan,

Last summer when the British
were organizing the two domin-
ions of Pakistan and India', and
were preparing to withdraw'from
the nt, they received
a note from , Afghanistan. The
Afghans reportedly influenced
by Moscow claimed all the ter-
ritory inhabited by the Pathans
in northwest India, namely Ba-

luchistan province and the north-
west frontier province. Kabul in--'

silted that'theseareasbe given '
the right to decide by plebiscite
whether they wanted to Join Af-
ghanistan or be independent.
Britain declined theproposition.

Since then the Pathans wild
frontier tribesmen who live by
killing and plunder have, been
causing much trouble. Too, they
have been acting up for gen-
erations.
However, it's a striking co-

incidenceif it is coincidence
at all that the Pathans.should
now be raiding Kashmir, adjoin-
ing the northwest frontier prov- -
lnce.

Parade
writes Mrs. Minnie Gilbert ef
San Benito.
The woman's pet cat loves

eggs, and used to get at least
one a day. She would come run-

ning when she heard her mis-

tress cracking eggs in the kitch-
en. But with the price of e,ggs
nudging the $1 figure, the diet
has become pretty expensive.
' She tried tapping them gently,

but the cat would hearand come
asking for her egg. She tried
turning on the radio real loud
while she crackedeggs,but that
didn't help, either.

Someone suggested prickingthe
ends with a needle and blowing
the contents out a la Easter
egg style but the cat's mistress
balks.
She'slooking for an easierway.

Silent, but easy--
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Alcoholic
NEW YORK, tfUAIcohol Is

variously regarded as tempo-
rary passport to a golden realm
of good will, a crutch for the
inferior and fearful, and a ticket
to perdition.

But wherever it is used,or for
what purpose. It develops its
own ritual.

In Paris If you are host and
order a bottle of wine for your
guests and If you don't, what
an opinion they would have of
yout You go through a long
and complicatedceremony.First
you must consult at length with
thewalterover brands and vin-
tages,'weighing their different
merits as related to the meal
at hand.

If you don't have a rear
knowledge of wine, you only
make yourself ridiculous by pre-
tending. The sensible thing to do
is consult with your guests and
ask their advice. They will take
this as a compliment and re-

spect you for an amiable ig-

noramusinsteadof despisingyou
as a pretentious foreign phon-
ey.

When the wine arrives, the
waiter first pours a "small por-
tion in your glass and waits
expectantly. This is the mom-
ent of high drama in every
French meal. You take a sip,
roll it around to savor its bou-

quet and every eye at the table
is on you. If you nod at the
waiter and give him a word or
praise, the serving goes on. But
woe awaits you if you have ac

ACROSS IS.
X. Dane ittp
4. atarua "
a. Pronoun '

IS. Hlrh mountain
11. Banish
11 Babylonian 4

dIty 44.
IS. Old card i&n 4S.
IS. Eat
17. Attention I
It. Simplest S3.
SO. Says
12. Stttp
SJ. Labor It.
Ji. Floweri
St. Shoal (0.
JU Weight 61.
82. Mimicked S2.
14. Tie
15. Exclamation 13.

Order of archi-
tecture

Not any
Mention
Ornamented

lower part
of a wall

And not
Wearaway
Order
Clamors
Remote
Ancestral
English dance
Pronoun
Psrissodactyt

unjrulat
American

humorist
ehave
ccurrence

Drive a naU at
an angle
Working-- party
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HAND, HUH?'

Ritual
cepted a flat sour bottle. The
guests will politely drink it,
praise It with high adjectives
and hate you the rest of their,
lives.

A French guestcan forgive you
for mutilating his beloved lan-
guagehecan never forgive you
for ordering him a poor bottle of
wine.

For all its acknowledgedfaults
and enemies, liquor is still the
chief social lever around the
world for lifting strangers from
many countries onto a common,
though often temporary, level
of rosy understanding.
' Wherever the white man has
carried his flag, the natives
who want to do business with
him have learned they have to
entertain him on his own level.
They have learned to pour hos-

pitality from bottles, too.

The Russian's capacity for
Vodka Is highly overrated.. So
Is the American's capacity for
whisky.

Put fifty from each country
in a drinking match with fifty
Englishmen trained in foreign
service, and at the end of the
evening the fifty Russianswould
be singing "Old Man River," the
fifty Americans would be bounc-
ing '.'The Volga Boatman" off
the rafters.

And the fifty 'Englishmen?
They'd be soberly wondering:

"Why are those chaps making
such a racket?"
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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U Ancient DOWN
Chinese 1. Symbol of ,
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purse
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10. Perceive
aurlcularly
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21. Bound:. Expiate
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caballstlo
book
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27. Pinnacle of lect-

in a glacier
2). Ecclesiastical

linen cloth
30. Weapon of war
13. Antic
37. Consoles
40. Dressmaker
41. Redact
43. Tell
45. Those related

on the
mother'sside

47. Scotch Jactjblti
49. Bondman
51. Husband of

Jezebel
2. Iniquity
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M. Falne god
M. Strive after
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Prices Back Special Session
WASHINGTON, When Pres-de-nt

Truman called In Capitol
Hill leaders to explain his de-

cision to summon a special ses-
sion of Congress,one of his ar-
guments was supplied by a com-
merce department chart. It
showed trends of price nd ex-
ports In recent months.

Giving his "classroom" of
ators and Congressmena lec-

ture on living costs, Truman
pointed to the "price line." It
disappeared at the top of the
chart. Meanwhile, exports
showed a definite decline.

"A lot of people believe that
the less we ship abroad for re-

lief, the lower prices will' be at
home," the President comment-
ed as he passed the chart over
to Senator Taft. "However, the
opposite Is now true, as "you
can see. Our exports have ac-

tually gone down in the last
several months, yet domestic
prices have increased."

"I suggest,Mr. President," in-

terrupted Taft, "that you give
us comparable figures on the in-

crease in wages."
The Presidentreplied that wag-

es are lagging behind, a state-
ment that Taft promptly chal-
lenged with some figures of his
own.

Truman then went on to point
out that increased prices were
solely responsible for the' In-

creased cost of relief to
Europe. The original estimate of
funds needed to carry needy
Europeans through March 31,
1948, was $580,000,000, the Pres-
ident explained. Now it is $642,-000,0- 00

and, he added grimly,
It may go higher unlessCongress
does somethingabout prices.

"We've got to remember that
the higher prices go, the greater
our relief costsare going to be,"
he said.

House G. O. P. Majority Lead
er Charles Halleck inquired as
to Just what the President want-
ed Congress to do about prices.
He said that Congress never
would approve restoration of
price controls and that if this
Issue took priority over relief
appropriationsaf the special ses-

sion, Congressmight argue all
winter before any funds were
voted for Europe's starving.

Truman replied that he bad no
Intention of asking Congress,to
restore general price controls,-partl- y

becauseit would cost too
much to set up the necessary
administrative machinery: also,
it would take too long to get the

In. Hollywood Bob Thomas

Press To Get Good Portrayal
HOLLYWOOD, W-- At last, gen-

tlemen of the press, our profes
sion is going to get the proper
portrayalon the screen.Or atryjCS
way, let us hope so."

n Sj&jjl
The average newspaperman sr??

movies is a guy named Sam who .

feels naked without a hat on the
back of his head. He works in
a dingy office cluttered waist-- "

high with paper. Through the
hate of his cigarette smoke he
can discern the outlines of a
typewriter and a bare-knee-d

blonde sitting on his desk.
Sam's editor is a fathead who

doesn't know a scoop from a
pica. He tells.Sam to accompany
the police in rounding up a des-

perado. Sam, who is dead, drunk
n...A, . ntit anrl tianri for.auj.rxij, ;, ..-- w. -

another part of town where he
captures ine nooa ungie-nanuc- u.

Then he calls the office and
shouts: "Here'syour headlinefor
tomorrow!"
This sort of thing has been

going on for years and perhaps
it will cometo a halt with "Call
Northside 777." That's the story
of the Chicago Times reporter
who helped free Joe Majczek,
who was Imprisoned unjustly for
12 years. Seeing that" justice is
done to the newspaperprofession
is Jim McGuire, the Tlmesman
portrayed by JamesStewart In
the film.

"Stewart never wears a titled
hat," McGuire assured. 'Only
once, late at night,, is his collar
loosened.He drinks only when
ne is lOOKing tor suspects in KB
bars. He doesn't try to tell the
edltor what to do and he follows
assignments.

"The city editor, who Is played
by Lee J. Cobbs, Is not the
blustery, arm-wavin- g type. He
speaks softly and gives assign-
ments intelligently."

Nor is the newspaperoffice a
ratty madhouse. It is an exact

"f"" " "."iw v wv" !

neat and businesslike. But I'll
suspend judgment on the film
until I see it. The movie minds
may yet sneak in a scene with
Stewart yelling, "Stop the
presses!"

Hollywood sights and sounds. .
Kathryn Grayson puttering
around her new antique shop on
San Vlncente Blvd. (. .Ingrid
Bergman trying to sit down In.
her Joan of Arc armor. . .Van-
essa Brown changing a tire on
SunsetBlvd. . .Walter Brennan,
on a visit from his Oregon farm,
chatting.with young players at
20th-Fo- x. . .

Doug, Fairbanks, Jr., pasting
stickers for his "The Exile"
around the 20th-Fo- x lot. . .Spen-
cer Tracy showing up late on
the set after his noon nap and
pretendinghe didn't know he was
wanted. . Jane Bryan, who de-

cided she'd rather be a wife
than a movie star, visiting .the
"State of the Union" set and
voking staresfrom the actors. ,

Drw PiartM

program under way, even If Con-

gress gave Its approval.
Allocation of key materials,

greater export-Impo- rt controls,
and price ceilings on certain

.key commodities (at the 'produc-
er Insteadof the consumerlevel)
were some of the things he had
In mind, Truman revealed. How-
ever, he did not clarify what
materials should bo allocated
or what effect allocations would
have oa the over-a-ll price pic-

ture.
All these questions would be

answered at his next meeting
with the , congressional leaders,
the President promised, at which
time he would have a specific
program to recommend to Con-

gress.
NO SIGHTSEEING

G. O. P. CongressmanAugust
Andresen of Red Wing, Minn.,
in charge of an agriculture sub-
committee touring Italy, gave
strict orders to his fellow con-

gressmenagainst sightseeing.On
the way to Rome,however, they
were blown to. Nice by a hurri-
cane and forced to make an
emergency landing In a 60-ml-Ic

crosswlnd. Next day, they made
another start. Again the weath-
er was'too turbulentover Rome
so they nosed toward Pisa and
circled over the city:

Peering out the .'window, Con-

gressman Harold Cooley, North
Carolina democrat, pointed ex-

citedly.
"There's the leaning tower of

Pisa!"
"What do you think we are

doing." snapped Andresen,
"sightseeing?"
CONVENTIONS,

Some highly- - interesting byplay
took place behind the scenesIn
high Democratic circle before
the Democraticnational commit-
tee met today to select the city
for the national convention.

Both President Truman and
PostmasterGeneral Hannegan
strongly favored San Francisco.
Hanneganwent evenfurther and
suggestedOaklandandSanFran-
cisco as joint sponsors for the
convention.

However, the hotel men at
San Francisco turned thumbs
down. Overcrowded,they actual-
ly discouraged the Democratic
delegates.Jimmy Rooseveltand
Ed Pauley, meanwhile, urged
Los Angeles. In fact, that has
been,about the only-- thing they
have agreed on lately. But they
wanted to hold the meeting out-

doors in the coliseum, and
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Democratic bigwigs In Washm.
ton were afraid both of th
weather and the idea that the
coliseum might be picketed by
Henry Walla ecltes.

Meanwhile, Philadelphia cams.
forward with some of-fc- rs.

Holding the Dcrnocratlt
convention in the samehall right
after the they point-
ed out, would cut down expenses.
Hannegan, however, was still,
skeptical. He iigured that witV
the Democrats sure to nominal
Truman, the convention would
be minus fireworks,
and drma. Also was
that, in steaming hqt weather,
too many delegateswould off
to Atlantic City and television
would show up the empty seats
In convention halL

However, inertia in the far
West, plus the fact that Senator
Howard McGrath of Rhode Is
land, new Democratic chair-
man, favored Philadelphia
moans that the City of Broth-
erly Love will get two

next summer.
UNSPOKEN LINES

Not all the dramatic dialogue
of the Hollywood
show gets into the official

script More reveal-
ing than the official testimony

some of the remarks that
pass back andforth behind the

bench which they
don't want the publiq to hear.

On the day Rob-

ert Taylor
Chairman Pamell

Thomasof New Jersey beckoned
to him.
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"Did you sec the terrific Job
Menjou (actor Adolphe Menjou)
did for us the other day?"
Thomas whispered.

Then he coached: ahead
and say just what you told us la
Hollywood."

Later, when the photographers
asked the handsomescreen idol
and the bulbous congressmanto
pose together and pretend to be
talking, the New JerseyRepubl-

ican snorted: These photogra-
phers get crazier and crazier.'

But as soot as the flash bulbs
startedpoppTHgr he beamedInto
the cameras' and obligingly
wagged his mouth. The public
who this will
think Thomas Is talking, about
something important Actually
he was repeating something
about friend

(Copyright 1947 Ban Syndicate. Bm4
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART -

Thatelementof players and coachegwithin the District
Sevensix-ma- n football domain who have been making life
unpleasantfor the gameofficials arenot enhancingthe rep-

utation of their league.The decisionshandeddown by thear-

biters are, most likely, unbiased,and certainly final.
-- Referees in the abbreviatedsport havehad a rugged

time of it in severalof the communitieswithin recent weeks
and all becausethe coaches andor the players,insisted on

verbal proteston the manner inwhich the overseersruled on

Ordinarily, haggering on the partof a player or coach
will be takenup by the partisanspectators.Their attitude,
invariably, is equallyuncomplimentary.

The officials are armed with the authority to suspend
anathletefrom play --when thatparty makesan issueof a de-

cision- Sucha decreecould havebeenhandeddown on nu--

merousoccasions by officials
within the circuit this season.
The fact that no performer
has been given such an ig-

noble"penalty doesnot neces--
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RH TOf SKEWING CO. ONONNAT1

IDEAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
Oili in Texas Phone 438

sarily reflect on the arbiter's
ability to handlea situation.

"It is the responsibility of
the coaches to teach their
chargesrespectfor the arbi
ters and practice what they
nreach.If such regardis not
maintained,thenthe mentors
might find it impossible to
hire help for their games.

Wrestlers working in the Big
Spring Athletic club and other Tex-a-s

rings are going to tend their
demeanor.II the State Boxing and
Wrestlinsr commlssioa has any--

Ihing to say about it.
Commissioners In each locality

hnvi. hn alerted to suardagainst
one party throwing another over
the ropes. At bo urae is iae jw
cree to be assaulted, the new de--

Gladiators who violate the newly
enacted rules can be fined one
half their nurse. If th&V continue
to show a disregard for the regu-
lations, their entire purses are to
be held up.

'
Nafhan' Jewelrv store Is in the

market for a manager for its 1948

baseball team, which operatedun-

der, the tutelage of Fred Acton last
season. ?

aMm. .weather observer, has
beentransferred eastwithin recent
weeks.

Horace Rankin, who ratid
halfback spot n the coaehts'
second 3AA football
team last fall, Is attending How-

ard County Junior college this
semester but may enroll In. a
senior college In the spring. The
former Big Spring Steer wants
to continue to play football. He
weighs 150 now and looks fit as
a fiddle. -

LeamonBostick. who held down
the first basesnot for Pat Stney's
baseballerslast season,is now op
erating a grocery store tor ms
brother, Alton, in Odessa.Leamon
ha rrtlrrH from the same but
will spend the future years teach--

ing his husky young soa we liner
points of tne sport.
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RunsLike New Engine

Jiasbeencompletelytorn down and
. rebuilt to ourexactingspecifications

Wornpartsreplacedwith New Gen-

uine Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery

bDPHR

ASK ABOUT OUR 'TAY A8
- YOU RIDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
219 MiSbi Phove6S
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JOHNNY SHERROD. TCU tall-bac-k,

is the second Sherrod to
wear No. 44 with the Horned
Frogs. Bobby, a guard', also No.
44, lettered in 0.

Johnny lettered first in 1944
then did a two-ye- ar stint in the
Army. The Shcrrods, who
Worth, are nephews of Coach
Blared at North Side High, 'Ft.
Bo McMlllin of the University
ef Indiana, who alsoplayed high
school football at North Side.

CoahomaPlays

Rankin Friday
COAHOMA, Oct. 29. Coahoma's

Bulldogs are heavily favored to
win their, fifth decision of the slx- -

man. football year here Friday
night, when they play Rankin's
Red Devil In a District Seven

game. .
The Canines swamped Garden

City last --week while Rankin was
being routed by Courtney.

A victory for the Coahomanswill
Insure Coahoma's,share in the con-

ference lead.
" Coach John Alber's team has
beenpronouncedin good shapefor
the struggle.

Eagles Favored

In Valley Go

WATER VALLEY, Oct. 29.-Ha- p-less

Water Valley, beaten In six
startsthis season,is afforded little
chance to halt powerful Sterling
City in a District Seven six-ma- n

grid game here Friday afternoon.
The visiting Eagles are tied for

the league lead with Coahomaand
are favored to go through the re-

mainder of tho schedulewithout
a bobble.

GeorceTillerson. Sterling coach.
twill send a cunning offensive built
around JackieTwecdle at the Val
ley clan.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. ffl-- An Ill
inois victory over Mcihlgan Satur-
day in a game rated as Just about
a toss-u- p would "bring prospectsof

a three-wa-y tie for the Big Nine
crown and a headachefor confer-
ence facultymcn who must select
a Rose Bowl

Pending Saturday's outcomes
Illinois. Michigan and Purdue a
team ranked at the bottom of the
pile In pre-seas- reckoning could
become shareholders of the

without stretching
the imagination too far.

One ore-visio-n of the five-ye- ar

contract signed by the big nine
and Pacific Coast conference last
year prohibits rose bowl appear
ance of a league member more
than once in three years, regard-
less ifjt is the champion. Illinois
won the title last year and flat
tened U. C. L. A. 45-1-4 New Year's
day.

It was argued originally that the
provision might rob the Illlnl of
some of their zest of the gridiron
this fall Inasmuchas the Pasadena

FOY FANNING'S
GOLF DRIVING RANGE "

Opea Evenings, Except Sunday
At City Park

From 6:38 to 10 p. m.
Letwom By Appointment

Athletic Unit

Given Building

By Commission
A building for headquarters for

the Big Spring Athletic associa
tion, a non-prof- it corporation dedi-

cated to promotion of athletic and
other events, was given by lty
commissioners at their meetjig
Tuesday evening.

The building, No. 616 and former-

ly occupied by the post engineers
office at the bombardier school,

was given with the provision that
it could remain on city property at
the post but would revert to the
city if and when the recipient
ceased to function.

Commissionersalso moved to

make disposition of four other un-

designated buildings. One was a

barracks.No. 403 (20xl00) anoth-

er No. 414, latrine (24x18), a third
No. 618, shop building 120x368),

and the fourth No. 620, storage.
Sealedhide: will be accentedat the
next commissionmeeting with the
commission reserving wo ngni
fn relect any "or all bids.

Ted O. Groebl, member of the
association,reviewed the activities
of the organization in sponsoring
three track relaysj distributing a
truckload of surplus athletic equip
ment, sponsoring training lor me
football team, Kite contest, two
Golden Gloves eliminations, band
clinic, football and basketball clin-

ics, sponsoring of appearance of
Byron Nelson.

Groebl said the association had
mnnv other events in mind, in
cluding a soap'box derby, play-

ground, etc. Oble Brlstow, presi-

dent, said that there were 2,000

boys In Big Spring and only one
gymnasium available. He said the
associationhad donated the-- equiv-

alent of $6,000 in equipment.Boone
Home told the commissionof plans
to enlarge association member
ship.

Bisons Advance

On Garden City

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 29.-Go- r-don

Griggs resident Bearkats will
be the underdogsin their District
Seven six-ma- n football contestwith
Frank Honcycutt's Forsan Buffs
here Friday afternoon but may be
equipped to give the Buffs a run
fnr fhplr monev.

The Kats have been improving
steadily sincethe seasongot under-
way. Garden City lost a one-side- d

decisionto Coahomalast week but
has beatenWater Valley, Rankin
and.Flower Grove this year.

CLAY MAY RETURN
BERLIN. Oct 29. WW Gen. Lu

clus D. Clay, U. S. military gov-

ernor said today he hasasked the
war department for retirement
during 1948.

illini UpsetOf Michigan Would

OpenWay For Tie In Big Nine

representative.

championship

trfn Incentive would be lacking
On the other hand the incentive
would burn strongly in sucha gang
as Michigan, boiling tne wolverines
tm fn rVmree throuch to (1) the
title; (2) their first chance in the
Rose Bowl since Hurry-u-p yosis
1902 team walloped Stanford 49-- 0

in the inaugural of the classic and
(3) the mythical national cham-

pionship currently held by Notre
Dame.

The Illlnl, however, are Just as
anxious to. repeatfor the Big Nine
diadem as Michigan is to Jostle
them aside.

Purdue enters the picture be
cause it upset Illinois 14-- 7 last
week while Michigan remained un
defeatedby edgingMinnesota u-o- .

The underrated Boilermakers
urn In the enviable nosition of not
having the Wolverines on their
schedule. Already with triumphs
over Ohio State and Illinois, los
ing their opener to Wisconsin, they
face Iowa Saturday, then Minneso-

ta and 'Indiana.
After Michigan, Illinois meets

Ohio State and Northwestern. The
Wolverines have Indiana, Wiscon
sin and Ohio State on tap.

If Illinois beats Michigan and
both then whip the remainder of
their opponents,and if Purdue is
ail victorious that would leave
Purdue, Michigan and Illinois each
with a record of five wins and one
defeat

IT'S TIME NOW!
PrepareFor Winter Authorized Service and Parts for

SOUTHWIND AUTO HEATERS
r

& &
"COMPLETE TEXACO SERVICE"

JONES & JONES
Third and Johnson Phone 9584

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

HATTERS and TAILORS
n i ci,:mj c --.,- :,-' .
rerbund. jmiicu jciyic

Specializing In '

CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
FrankRutherford and J.D. Elliott

1706 Gregg f Phone2138

State'sTop TeamsTake It

Easy In GamesThis Week
Odessa,Longview
GetA Holiday

y Tht Aitoclatod Prtis
Leveling up gameswill be playcf

an along the line in Texas schools

boy football this week-en- d battles
that will establish favorites in
every district.

The Big Four Wichita

Falls, Odessa,Longview and Cor-

pus Christl will have things pretty
easy. Odessaand Longview don't
even have tfames. Wichita Falls
plays down-trodde- n Quanah and
Corpus Christ! entertains Lake
Charles. La. a game counting
nothine even though the Louisl- -j

anans are tougher than"their rec-

ord indicates.
Only one of the state's unde-

feated, untied teams appears in
for trouble. That is Corslcana,
which faces Waco at Waco Friday
night in a contest that will Indi-

cate the district favorite.
Other teams with perfect records

are Austin (El Paso) and Mar-

shall. Austin plays Blsbee, Aril.,
and Marshall meets Henderson.

Important conferencegames are
scheduledin five districts, in Dis-
trict 1 Plainview and Borger, un-

beaten In conferenceplay, get to-

gether. It Is the same with Chil-

dress and Vernon In District 2,
Warn and Corslcanain District 10.
Brvnn and Jacksonville in District
12 and Lamar and Jeff Davis in
the Houston district.

There are 45 gameson the week's
schedule, 39 of them conference
affairs. There are two lntersec-Uon- al

tUts the Austin (El Paso)-Blsb- ce

and Corpus Chrlstl-Lak- e

Charlesaffairs. Texashigh schools
have xun up a gaudy record in
intersectional play this yeart win-

ning 19 games out of 25 with out-

side teams. There have been four
losses and two tics.

ThlsVeek's scheduleby districts:
. 1 Frl'day: Plainview at Borger
(conference),.Brownfleld at Pam-p-a

(conference); aturday: Lub-
bock at Amarlllo (conference).

2 Friday: Graham at Electra
(conference), Quanah at Wichita
Falls (conference), Childress at
Vernon (conference).

3 Friday: Abilene at Sweetwa-
ter (conference), Midland at San
Angclo (conference).

4 Thursday: Lamcsa at Ysleta,
Bisbee.Ariz, at Austin (El Paso);
Friday: El Paso high vs. Bowie
(El Paso) (conference).

'5 Thursday: Bonham at Paris
(conference): Friday; Sherman at
Greenville (conference),Big Spring
at Denison.

6 Friday: Grand Prairie at Sul-

phur Springs (conference),McKln-nc- y

at Highland Park (Dallas)
(conference), Gainesville at Den--

ion.
7 Thursday: Fort Worth Tech

v North Side (Fort Worth) (con
fcrence): Friday: Poly (Fort
Worth) vs. Paschal (Fort Worth)
(conference).

8 Friday: Woodrow Wilson (Dal
las) vs. Forest (Dallas) (confer-
ence); Saturday: Adamson (Dal-

las) vs. CrozlcrTech (Dallas) (con-
ference).

9 Friday: Mineral Wells at
Ranger (conference),Brcckenridge
at Weatherford'( conference),Cisco
at Brown wood (conference).
10 Friday: Corslcana at Waco
(conference), Ennis at Hlflsboro
(conference). Ennis at Hlllsboro
(conference), Temple at Cleburne
(conference).
11 Friday: Gladcwater at Kll-go- re

(conference), Henderson at
Marshall (conference).
12 Friday: Bryan at Jackson-

ville (conference),Luikin at Pales-
tine (conference), Nacogdochesat
Conroe (conference).

13 Thursday: Sam Houston
(Houston) vs. St. Thomas (Hous-
ton). Lamar (Houston) vs. Jeff
Davis (Houston) (conference): Fri
day: Reagan (Houston) vs. Milby
(Houston) (conference); Saturday:
San Jacinto (Houston) vs. Austin
(Houston) (conference).
14 Thursday: Port Arthur at

South Park (Beaumont) (confer-
ence); Friday; Galvestonat Beau
mont (conference), Goose Creek
at Pasadena (conference), Galena
Park at Orange (conference).

15 Friday: San Antonio Tech at
Austin (conference). Harlandale
(San Antonio) at KerrvlUe (con-
ference). Lake Charles, La., at
Corpus Christ! .

16 Friday: Kingsvllle at McAl- -
Hen (conference). Laredo
Brownsville (conference).

Sfanfon Meets

Monument N.M.
STANTON, Oct. 29. Travis

Grcl' Sfantnn Vitoh cxVinnl fnnt.
ball Buffaloes return to action here
Friday night, squaring away with
Monument N. M., In an cxhibl-tlo-n

game. ,
The Bisons have terminated their

District SB schedulebut have two
games remaining on their sched-
ule, In addition to the tussle with
Monument. Green's troops play
Robert Lee Nov. 7 and then close
thnlr nrndrnm uHtVi Un.m1i.ui. xt..
21. Both gameswill be away from
nurnt.

Courtnty Opposes
Mtrtzon This Wf tk

MERTZON, Oct. ,29. Two teams
fight to stay in the District Sovcn
six-ma- n football raco hero Friday
afternoon when Cagle Hunt's Hor-
nets tangle with the Courtney Ea-
gles.

Mertzon lost to Sterling City last
week while Courtney was running
away with Rankin.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct 28, 1947

DOUBLE HEADER THURSDAY

Three Grid Contests
Lined Up This Week

The varsity Steerswill be out of
town but the local football bugs
will have other games to occupy
their time this week.

Two Conference

GamesSlated

This Weekend;

Two conference games grade Yearlings hosts tht
niUvH in nifttrict 3AA football com
nstitinn bi weekend.Ahllpne's im
proved"Eagles moving to Sweetwa
ter to meet Pat cerams

Mustangs while Midland
and San Angelo have at it In An- -

In other games, Big Spring. in
vades Denison lor a go wim xa
CrnnfilV sirens Yellow Jackets,
while Lamesa's Tornadoesgo call
ing on Ysleta's Indians of District

at

4AA.
Odessa will be Idle, returning

to action Nov. 7 in Sweetwater.
Of the seventeams In the league,

only Odessa boasts-- an unbeaten,
untied score. Two other clubs, San
Angclo and Sweetwater,have man
aged to play even .500 ball.
BIQ SPRING. ABILENE
2 CUeo 8. 8 Breek 8

7 Children 30 O BA Brtcz. 13
0 Odesis 40 0 Amtrllin '6
0 Lameik 8 0 Odes.' 37
O Rroirnfleld 11 25 Lubbock 6

Oct. 31 tt Dtnlioa 30 Midland O .

ODESSA
)3 Lubbock 1
27 --NattA Bldi" 1
59 Plstnvlew H
40 Bir Gurlnr 0
37 Abflert 0
31 Atntrlllo o
40 Ban Anirlo 7
Oct. 31 Opn
LAM MA
7 Kermlt 7
O Plainview 33
7 Brownfleld 33
6 Bis Spring 0
B San Anielo 30
0 Bwevtwatrr 10

Oct. 31 At Yleta

SWEETWATER
B Pimps 37
0 Brownwood 8
7 Wichita Falli 39

IS MtdUrrd O

33 Plainview. 13
19 Lamesa O

Oct. 31 AMlens

ocl. 31 mini
AN ANSELO
6 DenUon 19

13 Lubbock 13
34 Mln. Weill 13 .

13 Mexico Cltr 6
30 Lameia O

7 Odeiit 40

Oct. 31 Midland

MIDLAND
7 Yileti 13

13 Brownfleld 0
0 EP Auittn 6
6 Plalntlew 13
0 Sweetwater19
n ahllana 30

Oct. 31 At Anielo

RossidesGains

On Southerner
NEW YORK. Oct. 29. HV-Ch- unk

ing Charlie Concrly of Mississippi
continues to be the nation's foot-

ball workhorse, but -- out in New
York's Morningslde Heights sec
tion they'll nominateColumbiaUni-

versity's Gcno Rossides.
National Collegiate Athletic bu-

reau figures today showed Concrly
leading the nation for the second
straight week in total offense ana
forward passing, and providing 59

per cent of Mississippi's offense.
But Rossides' pitching last Sat-

urday punctured Army's long
string of 32 games without defeat.

Rossidesfigured in 43 plays for
285 yards against Army, the high-
est yardage total registered by a
single gridder in a single game in
the last two years. He carried tne
ball 16 times for 46 yards, and
comnletcd 18 cut of 27 tusses for
239 yards, the latter figure also
being high for the season.His 18
completionsequalledthe figure set
earlier-- this fall by Gene Bourdet
of ,Montana State against.Oregon.

However, Rossides'splurge
failed to move him into the first
ten In total offense and forward
passing. He ranks 14th In total
offense with 587 yards, and 18th
among the passers.

Conerly has completed69 of 130,
and with four gamesremaining, Is
hitting a clip which if continued
would bring him a now rocord In
completion. Wilson "Bud"
Schwenk of Washington univer
sity, St. Louis, set the modernrec
prd of 114 completionsIn 1941.

Conerlv leadsthe nation In touch
down passes,with 10. He's figured
in 193 of Mississippis 384 plays,
and has accounted for 911 of his
team s 1,553 yards to date.

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

4
HATS

CLEANED

AND

BLOCKED!

clay's no:d-la- y

CLEANERS
ZMtf Mala Phone 70

A football double . . header is
booked for Steer stadium Thurs-
day night. The opener, booked to
start around 6:90 o'clock, finds
Jim McWhorter'a Ninth grade
Yearlings facing the Lamesa Jun
ior high team.

Immediately after that collision,
the'.B:strings of 'the two schools
have 'at it. The local reserves,
coachedby J. B. Neeley and Conn
Isaacs, defeatedLamesa last time
out by three touchdowns.
' Villiiiu ..Int., ) rr. ....

will
OdessaJuniors at tht Umi' fcslll
wick. Game time la 7:30 p. m.

xne b stringers, wnicn features
hard-drivin- g GeraldBurrows,holds
two victories over Odessaas well
as the win over Lamesa but has
lost to Sweetwater.

Niar-Ptrfi- cr

ABILENE. Oct. 29. (A In nlv
thrpff ?amM In thrpn vr h
AI Johnson.Hardin-Simmo- n nass--
cr, tauea to xeep ino oau away
from tho opposition.

In 19JJ h had iwn naa tntan.
cepted. Last year he bad none.

last Saturday Arthur Tait, MIs- -
sUtlnnl StnfA rnrt Dntnarorl In mi
of bis tosses the first interception
m u uirowi uus season.
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STEAM
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BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wtdntsday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
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Each WedMUay
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ctnttr
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CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types f Mechanclal Work.
Washlnjr and Greaslnr. 'Meter and Chassis Steam Cleanlnr.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing; Equip-
ment. ExpertvBody Repairs.
Full lino of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Park. 8m wr
Service Manager for an estimate en any type of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
287 GOLIAD Guy Mitchell, Service Msaager PHONE W
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MASQUERADE DANCE

FRIDAY, OCT. 31

SPONSOREDBY THE MIRIAM CLUB

BAIXROOM IOOF HALL

Music By The Rhythm Ramblars
$1.50 COUPLE . . . TAX INCL.

NOTICE
All Veterans

AN AREA MEETING HAS BEEN CALLED

BY THE DISTRICT COMMANDER OF

THE AMERICAN LEGION TO BE HELD

OCTOBER 30th

TIME:

PLACE:

LAUNDRY

8:00 P. M.

HOWARD COUNTY POST
NO. 855 LEGION IIIIT

(OWOttlcer'aClub - AirfkW)

ALL VETERANS INVITED

If You Btlitvt In Veteran Benefits, '

Don't Miss This Meeting!

HOWARD. COUNTY

AMERICAN LEGION POST No. 355
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INSURANCE
Fire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
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Hospitalization
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6 Big Spring (Texas)

Business
Cleaning & Blocking

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters f

ractory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and-- Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts
and Service

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Ncwandused furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factor for rent or
leased

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 60S

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
.Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

" 708 East 3rd Street

Garages

Special fjjj'iT- - r An
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
303 W. 3rd Phone2(X

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lames

, JACK FRANKLIN
k ; GARAGE

Phone 1673

Derrington Auto
' Parts

Bring your old Motor to
Derrington - Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply
mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed. x
S00 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreeiatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,.
Lighting and' Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes,

A." C Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

! Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreeiatd

Wrecker Service
'B15W. 3rd. Phone2373

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Je --rater pumps

Windmills am Installation

Water Weil Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates;

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Pk 938 Lameia Hwy.

Herald, Wed., Oct 29, 1M7
rr him ii 11 i

Di rectory
Garage

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road

Service
3rd & Austin

M. O, Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 227S

Bring Your Car Where Yeur
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Tee Small

Or Toe Large

EASON BRO.
Garagsj

For automotive er truck re-
pair' Let Easoa Bros. Garaf
serye you.
PHILLIPS 68 Gas and Ofl

507 W. Jrd SL Day Ph. 3MJ
Night Phone 130-- Jt

Your BusinessAppreciated
Lamidry Servies

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY ,
Best Way To Wask.

Osolest tatradrr la to-r- at boffla mAwater. Conrtecu (crrtca: fo4ihlziec
202 W. 14th Phone MM

MachineSae

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufattwrtd
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 957S Night 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattress converted
into an lnnerspring tihHuh

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 17M
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it CO

Call 1283 or 133 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jlas
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE. REMOVAL OT

DEAD ANIMALS '
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal RcBderiaf

'Works

Termite ExtensiCsT

TERMITES 3
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 188S

Trailers

SAVAGE'S i
Horse trailers: cattle traders

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 60S--M '

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationaly-- advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used deal-
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 years experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. OLAIN LUSE --Phone 18

""""""Welding

Newburnand Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmlthing.acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day er Night
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Ctecc TheseColumns CarefullyYou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

)--8wi fertile

1S42 Ford Coupe
1941 Tord Tudor

.1M1 Ford
1941 Chevrolet Club coupe

Two wheel stock trailer

Mcdonald

motor CO.

Fbeee2174 206 Johruoo

341 Tart Deluxe Sedan delivery,
A- -l shape.Can Kde 309 or 264I--

SCO 8. Mala. Midland.

matCLEAN 1M1 Model Interna-tbma- l
pickup tor tale; 0 ply Uttt,

SC3 BcS Et

3940 Caerrolet track for sale; thort
wheel base w1U 20 ft. Hobbt trail- -

rJX. Underwood. 10 miles North
en Oan Road.

--Tracks
1ZS Ford damntrue: A--l condition:
US tiresc 3 speed ail Phone
1645--

XMI Chevrolet pickup for tale:
taster to A- -l coacHMen L. B. Taur
K3 X. 13th Bt
3540 Chevrolet tnek far sale: 194T
Tord track with or without dump

ode. Sec at 2100" Scurry after 5:00

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

It Lest aad Feaad
LOST: BtBfeM ewtetMs reserve
jmw 1 sodal security card and
nosey Finder nlrut return billfold
aad teasers to H. O. Htutead at
Meyer Court mad teen nancy
$10 reward for small reddish brown
color female doc: lone bain looks
Bfee Pekingese except that nose In
--aermal abase: sman leather collar;

Nlcht man at Home
Cafe can Identify. Phone BUS. Abi-
lene. W t Martin. '
LOST: Brown billfold contalnlnc
sodal seccrlty card and pictures.
Return to 1606 Lancaster or call
3469.

LOST Small black doc with tall
curled erer back: head and alze
et a Chihuahua; welths about 0
pounds. Reward. Can IBM or re--
turn to l03 2 Ham or v vineraro
Xnracry. 1703 Scurry, Oeorce Vine
yard.
LOST: Two buaehes keys: one W- -

taina man keys on brown leather
toKen other as Mack and yellow
bo&b saape bolder. Reward. Call
S97-- ec Oertle Bell Wilkerson.
3313.
LOST: Bear Crawford Hotel, red
wallet identification pap-
ers and zaeaey finder please return
to M. 8. Tatcr. SIS E. Mulkey, Fort
Worth. Reward.

U Perseaab
CONSULT Xstella the Reader, now
located at 703 Bast 3rd street. Kelt
to Banner creamery.

PXrzoZRALD'S tamales are her
cafes ret them at 304 Ltxtntton

Btret When better tamales are
Bade, Plttttrald will make them.

MADAM ZORO I

PHRENOLOGIST- -

READINGS

Sae will tell your past and
resent Give advice on all

affairs. She wrill tell your
troubles and help you out of

Everyone Wdcoae

813 West 3rd Street

1$ FsMtaNetiees

Start Flying

Now!

Private-Commerci-al Instruc
tor and Instrument coursesof
fered.

CHASTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPES CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton-- .

FIyi Service
Hamilton Field; 1 mile North

eastof Big Spring.
PHONE 1140

Beetlns fluk-
ed Plains LodraKo. 598
ATMAM. Wednesday,
Oct 39, 7.-0- p. m.
Work in P. C. Decree.

X. R. CROSS. W M.
W. O. LOW. See,

MDLLXH Lotto 373
XOOP meets every Mon-
day slcht Bslldlns
318. Air Base. 8 o'clock.
STATED convocation
Blx Surtax Csapter ev
try 3rd Thursday
rJsht at 730 p. m.

Ban Salve. BLP

W. O. tew. Sea.

gerrfee
ttsPADtDfO: Large stock ef

ad parte, tennis rackets th

ata. rat ar ayloa.
Ce Pfcene M. US

Radios Repaired
Presaptservice on all makes

sad auto sets. Battery
changed to electric.

Bill-Terre- ll

90S--A E. 3rd. Phone 1579

G. B. PARKS'
RADIO REPAIR

We make tkeaa operate like

stew.,

All Werk GuaraBteed

Pick Vp and Deliver

Phone 233 , x

E. W. Burleson
1102 West3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years In Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 BwtseM Serrtee

Big Spring
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose irom. We rebuild fur
future.No Job to large or too
small.
713 West Third Phone 661

0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUT, SELL and TRADE
If you want to tell furniture
of any kind, seeas.
218 W. 2nd St FBGBf MM

CARPENTER and repair work oa
houses.C. A. oore at Taller Eectrle
730 W. 3rd St.

8TACEY8 SEWXNO MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts, moto rising. Seta--
tors sharpened.
70S Main Phone 2491

For Your Painting
and Redecorating Problems

Call us for reliable contractors

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
Phone1792 222 West 3rd

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt.

CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner
Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garageworx. jviy
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" In .town.

Phone 1786--W

HOUSE MOVING
I win move your house any-
where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Oils Homes, BIdg. 24. Apt 1

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

ALTBRATXOa

Man's aad Weaes'f simm
B ti7 ttmt flt arias, tfaca to

Mrs. a. . ratis.

tM Mate et,

. SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs A Specialty
All .Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Phone 649

acevKBB Merat

la 9n t Town

fmeee lMt--

A. W. Ac P. House MotIbs Co. For
responsible and efficient service, see
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 3th or phone
1603--J. Win more houses anywhere,
reasonable prices
17 Wohub's Celmaia

XXPERT fur coat
and repalrlns. Tears of

ttrt. J. L. Saynes. 601
Main, Phone 182VJ.
CBTLD cart Bursem ears fer aM.
dren aU hours weekly raise. Mrs. A
C. Bala, t9t X. tlth.
BXWTNO and alterationsef aH ktods.
reasonable rates. Mrs. Flare Mer
ries. oi AM-am-

BELTS:. Covered baeklaa and bat--
tons, eyelets,buttonholes. Mrs. B, V
Crocker 1767 Benton. Phone M3-- J.

BXATjtt Counselor. MedleaBy ap-
proved Cosmetics, as wall as seat-ple- ta

baby Una. Fer a complimentary
facial or appointment CaU Mrs.
Rosa Bardy, Pbana 718--

NICE eewiBC ef an kinds. aUp ear-erl- as

and pholstary work done at
1001 W. eta Bt
WILL keep your children in year
heme, day or nlsht; best ef ears.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 836 BtS. Pfeeae
736--R.

Stanley

Borne Product
Mrs. C. B. Nunley

366 X. 18Us Phone3363-- J

BEWlNO'and alterations ef all kinds.
611 .Douslas. Mrs. Perry Peter
sen.

v3
For an unlimited time

,we are putting our S20
Cold Waveson special

for S10

Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phone1252

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 We
IXT mi lentthen your dress and
ikin heat; expert In putting nttr
pockets In men's trousers. Mrs. Bar--
ett ooe aressBt

PermanentSpecials
AsBVsBvETHsM

iS9 'b'V

$25.00 Coldwave Permanents
for $10.00. .

$20.00 Coldwave Permanents
for $0.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanents
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanents
for $7.50.

$6:50 MachD&e Permanents
for $5.50. .

Ace Beauty Shop
. fllOVi W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

MAEZ eerered buttess, battonheJaa,
baby sweater sats: also srwlsc of
an kinds. Mrs. T, X. dark. 306
N. W. 3rd.

IF YOU HAVE
Hair and Skin Problems

We Are Here.Tof Help You
We have' the best Science

hasto offer and through years
of experience we have the
knowledge to advise the kind
of treatment your hair and
skin seeds. Our prices make
every-da-y a special in our
shop. Six experiencedopera
tors to help you:

Bonnie Mae Smith, Mrs.
George, Maude Cole. Mary
Hudman, Lorraine Mayfield,
Christine Davis.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Phone346 1211 Scurry
BXFXRTXlfCBD In children's saw.
us. 90S N. x. 13th. Mrs. Z. 7.
Scott

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE
NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel BIdg
213 E. 2nd Phone 2142

mbs. TiepM, 307 w eta doe an
usas r sewiBs and alterations. Fh
3LM--

Say and Kleat Nnnsnr
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Straitseeps cnuorco an noura. rnosisJOl

BPXHCMt
tan&aMM rarmsnt support fr ab-
domen, back and breast Per women.
man and children. Doctor's orders
iiuta. raone am alter 130. 307 K.
Utb.
X do Plain QuUUss. Phone 1180.

TT

EMPLOYMENT

U Mel Wasted Male
Salesman wasted bv weeaens

and ehHdress arw.-hla- h trad. a- -

atasrre sfeoa store. MsNsUls Snaea--
4SS R. Orant Odassa. Teaaa.
NATIONAL finance company wantsyosns man. two years college for
tranuar. 004 petroleum Bids.
WANTBD: Route smperrlsor for Bot--
tuas co truck routes la Bis Serins
territory! must be MtUed man. fslr
education, salsa experience In bot-
tling business, good habits. Apply
jama Damn, arspitte bohhbs co.
San Anselo. Texas.
WANTED: Man. white or colored
between ases 34-3- 0 to operate Pol
lshlns machine: good worklns con-
ditions for rlckt man. CaU at BIf
Sprtns Electro-PleU-nt Co. 900 W.
2nd Street
WANTED: Good wool presser, top
salary; Fashion Cleaners, Lamesa,
Texas. W. M. Anderson.
MASTER PLUMBER, to bid on labor
In Houston houslns project Plumb-
ers, your license Is now good through
out the state.SantaRosa Bids., Co.,
7443 Park PlaceBlvd., Houston 17,
Texas.
EXPERT Service Station attendant
wanted. Troy Qlfford Tire Service,

23 Help Wasted Female
nhed two Women In this area to
represent our firm; fuU or part
time: aood earnlnasl No experience
necessary, tnterettlns work. Writs
box 336. Bis Boring. '
MAID WANTED: six days week:
Quartersfurnished. 434 Dallas.

FINANCIAL
Oppertaaitlee

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model maahuet te
rend BBRSBXT and other candy
bars. Spare or fun time. Oood month-
ly Incest; IH7.80 tuh IfiVHtmwt
required. Prempt action Buutm
choice locations. For kiterrlew sive
phone, address. State if cub ara3--
able. Write bos C. c care Heraic

31 Meaey Te Lean

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS Te
steadily employed up te 350.
Ne red tape ae cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive la by side et office fer
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, coBtpare
oar rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company -

X B. COLLINS. Mgr.

JWant-A-ds

Get
Results

FINANCIAL
31 Mosey To Leaa

Personal Loans

Quick Ceurieeus lerrlc
Ne latersers Ne teewlty

People'sFinance

and

Guaranty'Co.

Crawferd Hotel BIdg.

219 Scurry St Fk.no 721

J. E Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS
i

Ne Indorsers Ne Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1391

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

Growd Floor PetrolenaBIdg.

Phone 12M

FOR SALE

49 HoBseheld Geeds
APARTMXNT Slza Qllbert nlana for
saie; sooa condition. Phone41.

COMPLXTX furnlshlnss for 1 rooms;
ror quick saw may ne seen today
at 1103 Scurry.
FOR SALE at a barcalni large
caie ranee, zib Kunneis Bt Phone
1505. Lou Bakar.

FOR SALX'

Plenty of at sas hsatersi Trade
mat old neaur in on a new one

P. 1. Tata Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1391--

LOVXLY Buffst for sale also break
fast suite. Phone 1068. 611 BeU St

We Buy, SeiL Rent and .

trade aew aad ustd furslture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

W. H. McMURRAY

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

1220 WestThird

BREAKFAST table, four chairs:
two sets bedsprlnss. one innersprlns
mattress; wrinser type watoer. al
most new; Thor sladlron 1 month
old. see at 603 W. 17th.
Nine piece, mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dining room and two piece living
room suite; wins chair; ma
hogany coffee table and end tables:
mahogany secretary desk: platform
rocker: aU practically new. Also
194B Plymouth ciub coupe, tood as
new. 813 Aylford.
49a
CHILD Roll top desk, child doll bed.
ttrls bicycle: maple dinette suite:
gas rants and lawn chairs and bench.
1408 Nolan St
42 Maslcal iBstraraents

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Cheese your plane as the
artists do, buy a ,"--

BALDWIN"."
Used Pianos, 3125. up.

AU kinds new and used band
Instruments,

Terns or Cash
L. J. Clark, PlaaeTuner

Adair Music Store
17N Gregg St Phone 2137 .

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day .... So per'word,20 word minimum ....$ .60
Two Days ... 4c per word, 20 word minimum . . . .89
Three Days . 5c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.00
Four Days . . 6o per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.29
Fifth Day ..., FREE
Six Days .... 7c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.40

Capitals Black Fact
than Agate at

Readers, per word
Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY DEADLINES

Week Days 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

44 Livestock
TWO Jersey cows for sale with
second calf. J. B. Pickle Phone
1317.

45 Pets
OENUINE Black and whlta English
pups, natural heelers; watch and
ruard: free tralnlna Instructions
guaranteed: pricedHi and $20. Mln
nle Davis. Rt. 3. Bis Eprlnc.

49 Farm Equipment
PARMALL H Tractor for sale, two
raw planter and cultivator; three
row bedding" and knlfinr attachment.
Will trade some on Ford Tractor
One 6 ft. cut Oliver one way with
seeder box. Hank McDanlel.

49A Mlscellaneoas

SUBSCRIPTIONS
To All Magazines

Special offer, Cosmopolitan
and Woman's Home Com
panion. House Beautiful and
Harpar's Bazaar now avail
able.

Phone Joe Kuykcndall
939--J

Meeks Brothers
Fruit Stand

Vine Ripened Tomatoes,
10c Pound

Canning Tomatoes,
- .. $2.50 per bu.
East TexasPears,

$2.50 per bu.
Other Fresh Fruits and

And Vegetables.
Como By And Seo Our Stock

1011 EastThird St.

NOTICE . .

Just Received Load Of Can-

ning apples and pears.

Plenty of Fresh Water J

. Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801-- W. 3rd. , Phone 2473

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whlzzer motors
for blcysles;parts and service

'Also sharpen and repair any
make lawn mowers.

Thixtons Cycle
Shop

003 W. Highway Phono 2144

Phillips Tire Co.
Seat Covers
Floor Mats
Used Tires

Fer Any Car. or Truck

Phoae 472 211 E. 3rd

aUNS AND AMMUNITION
Coma tet your rifle with shells,
See at Auto Supply.
Xast 3rd 8t Phone 45.

STOP BY
2nd & Goliad

FOR THESE ITEMS
Winesap and canning apples;
Washington Delicious Eating
Apples; Texas oranges; Cali
fornia Lettuce; 3 varieties of
California Grapes; California
bartlett eating pears; lemons,
bananas, onions, grecbeans,
Tomatoes, spuds, yams, cab-

bage Compare our price and
quality; plenty of parking
space.

v COURTEOUS SERVICE
Your Business Appreciated

Ti A. Matlock
AND

. Sam Sullivan

NTOTICE

WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Plumbing Supplies
Surgical instruments, antiques and trophies,,

Replated Repaired Refinished
Pistols, shotguns and rifles repaired and

replated
Chromium Nickel Copper Silver

We Also Clean and PolishMetal
t

Satisfaction Is Our Motto
All Work Positively Guaranteed

Big Spring Electpo-Plati-ng Company
000 W. 2nd St.

and Type larger
Doublo Rato(e .03c

rcaa-fa..vf- 02c

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
ONX MHO Dodcs four door, and
one 1938 Dodce: two tors blcreles.
slses 36 and 34. for sals. CaU at
701 X. 16th Bt

REAL nUT
1043 Harley Davidson motorcycle for
sale, (model 43); excellent condition;
terms. S120 cash, balance of (363 at
SZ3. per month, call 1609.

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store
Has plenty of canned beer

Have all popular brands
whiskeys, gins, wines and

champagne
Open 9 a. m., Close 10 p. m.
Come out and compare eur

prices
We can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive In.

MIKE MOORE

Owner
PHONE 2310

BIRDWELL

Fruit. & Vegetables

EAST TEXAS PEARS
- $2 bu.

YAMS, EAST TEXAS
BEST, $3 bu.

NICE COLORADO
APPLES, S3.25 bu.

YOUR BUSINESS
APRRECIATED
20G N. W. 4th St

Phone507

SET 330 barrel wood tanks and an
slses heavy timber Small lot 3 Inch.
4 inch and 3 Inch pipe. Ouy R.
Anderson. 710 Scurry St Phone 3S6.
FOR SALX: Oood nsw and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PXURIPOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
QUICK Steam cleaner foi salt; sed
three months. 33 per cent discount;
Jones Humble Station. 401 Scurry
St

FOR SALE

New 30-3- 0 Winchester, model 94 with
two boxes of shells. $110. See Artie
Williams at
Klmbell-BI- g Sprint Grocery or call
at 1107 E. 13th after 6:30 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We- - need used
furniture, tire us a chance before
you sell. Oet our prices betore you
buy. W L. McColtster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1281.

54 Mlscellaneoi
WANTED Clean cotton rata. Sbroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37
WANTED Clean cotton rata. Bit
iprlnr Herald '

Pi Y. TATE FURNITURE
wants to buy, seU or trade tood
used furniture.
1000 W 3rd St Phone 1291--

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, erocusse.WU-ban-

dress Street Nursery.
WOULD like to buy practically new
30-3-0 Winchester. CaU at Shroyer
Motor co.

FOR RENT
89 Apartments

Apartments for Rent
With Frigidaires

Motor Inn Courts
Call Mrs. Mitchell

1369

THREE room furnished apartment
ror rent: rrisiaaire. bins paid. $13
week. 1010 W. 6th Bt
APARTMENT for rent to worklns
giria or couple: all home convent'
ences. adjoining bath; close In.
Phone 1336 or call at.608 Dolled,

MODERN apartments and trailer
space for rent El Nldo Courts. 1001
E. 3rd. St
LARGE two room furnished apart-
ment for rent; private bath; couple
only. 310 Lancaster.
TI111EE Larse Rooms and bath for
rent, no children or pets. Mrs. Eisle
Hubbell. 708H Nolan.
UPSTAIRS furnished, apartment to
rent to adults only. 1307 Donley.
TWO Vacant apartments for rent;
1101 X. 3rd St. Phone 1734--J, J.
W. Elrod.
TWO room upstairs apartment for
rerit. couple only. 1100 Main, Phone
2357--

SMALL Furnished apartment for
rent. 601 E. 18th.
63 Bedrooms
ROOMS and apartments for rent
at Camp Coleman.
EAST bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath; 424 Dallas St
TEX HOTEL: dose In: free park-in- tl

air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 891. 801 E. 3rd Bt

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
HEFPZRNAN HOTEL: ClOS to.
roams S4JO week: plenty of parkins
space. Phone 9367. 303 dress Bt
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: private entrance: e.

Phone 1334--W or call at 1801
Scurry.
BEDROOM for rent: private en-
trance and private bath. 804 Main.
Phon 83 or 1333.
LAHOE Bedroom for rent; suitable
for two worklns men or girls: pri-
vate entrance: two large closets. 806
JohnsonSt "

65 Houses
three room housefor rent at Sand
Springs. X. T. Stales.
TWO Room stucco furnished bouse
for rent an ouis paid: prefer work
ins couple or with small child. Mrs.
H. M. Neel. 601 X. 17th. Phon
1392--

TWO Room furnished house In
Wrlsht's Airport Addluon for rent
104 Mobile Street Phone I867-- J.

For Lease

CAPE for Lease. Jack's Place, nigh-wa- y

80. Sand Springs.
SMALL House for rent at rear: suit-
able for one person or as bedroom
with private bath; also bedroom to
rent to boys. Phons 1239--

WANTED TO RENT

78 Apartments
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple; must
be wen furnished and In seed

Phone 29.

72 Houses -
Couple wants to rent five room un-
furnished house.Call 860, RebaGrif-
fith.
WANTED TO RENT: Three, four or
five room apartment or house; will
redecorate If price Is satisfactory:
have one sman child. Phone 2006--J.

REAL ESTATE
88 Houses ForSale
NICE new two room houseand bath;
hardwood floors; 3 large closets,con-
veniently planned: good material and
construction: no Inside fixtures: with
or without lot for sale or trade.
Interested In clean ear. Call at 31S
Princeton (off Washington Blvdl.

FIVE room house and bath for sals;
aU new. strictly modern. 784 Saa
Jaclr.to St

REAL sood house, tarts tar-at-e
apartment sood location. Southpart of town, sood place for S730O.

Apartment bouse, toed property,
sood. Income, sood location', fair price.
3 3 acres, sood house with
sas. lights and water. Just outside
city limits. 13.000.

t. B. PICXXI

Phons 1317

NEW three room house aad bath.
3 to aeres land: net wire lease; sood
garden, chleken aid cow: last out-
side elty limits. CaU B86-- J or see
at 1301 X. 6th.
FIVE Room house and bath for
sale: plenty of closets: fenced back
yard; three blocks from Hlth School
1300 Nolan.
FIVE Room House and lot for sale1
near South Ward School; for In-
formation phone 498--R or can at
1610 Nolan. J. E. Kennedy.

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house; best
location In Washlntton Place.
3. Extra sood buy. nice home: fire
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot In South part
af town.
3. Nice five room house and bath;
large double sarate: priced rery
reasonable on Main St.
4. Beautiful five room house In
Park HUpAddiUon.
9. Modern six room house double
sarate with sarate apartment; very
reasonable.
6. Two fir room houses en one
lot; choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7. Nice four room house and bath
in South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence
lots in best locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1380 acre Irri-
tated farm; weU Improved: all land
under Irritation making two bale
cotton per acre.
Bee me for any site farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I hare
lots of listings not mentioned in
this ad will be glad to help you
In buying or selling.

W. M. JONES REAL ESTATE
301 X. 13th St ' Phone 1833

THREE room house and bath. 1100
N. Bell; for sale worth the money;
corner lot 60 x 140 ft
FIVE Room house and lot for
sale: separate tarate; plenty of
shade trees; see W. D. James.
304 Owens.

BAROATNS
1. Six room modern house with
bath; oak floors; close to school,
$7,300: also tarate apartment
2. Six room home In Edwards
Heights on Hillside Drive, trees;
shrubs: pared street on bus line.
3. Two bouses in East part
of town on same lot; 3 baths.
$3,730; tood rental property, corner
lot
4. Five room house, close te Hlth
School on Runnels: paved street
s. Five room home on Nolan street
this is a swell place with tarate,
servants quarters. Xast front close
to all schools,
6. Have 40 homes, owners say not
to advertise.
7. Several nice farms worth the
money; 160 aeres to 640 acres.

C. X. READ
Phone 169--W 303 Main St

WORTH THE MONEY
Four room house and.bath: newly
decorated, 410 Donley Street $3300.
Four room house on Scurry street
extra nice $3630.
Five room home in Washlntton
Place. $6300. i
Four Room In Wathlnitoa Place,
$5250.
Filling stations and grocery stores.
Business and residence lots.

A. P. Clayton. Real. Estate
Phone254 800 Gregg
FOR SALE BY --SEALED BIDS. 8--
ROOM HOUSE WITH LA ROB
SCREENED IN BACK PORCH TO
BE MOVED OFF LOT: LOCATED
AT 409 SCURRY STREET NEXT
TO FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH:
MAIL BIDS TOPIRST HRISTIAN
CHURCH TRUSTEES. WE RE-
SERVE THE RIOHT TO REJECT
ANY AND ALL BIDS. BIDS CLOSED
OCTOBER 30. 1947. H. E. CLAY".
CHAIRMAN.

Have Two Buildings Lett.

Will SeU In Part Or AU.

1409 W. 2nd Street

J. M. LEE

Phone 1671--M

J.

. NEW ROCK HOME
s

Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwood floors,
ideal home, just completed;
comer lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

JOE F. WOOD

2205 Scurry Street

REAL ESTATE
.88 Howes Fer Sele

1. Very nice four room home en
Johnson Street 83730..
3. Pour room horns with bath cor-
ner lot In Washington Place. $3,000.
3. Five room rock home on corner

lof rock garage: near school.
6. Xlsht room duplex for sale: large
lot modern in every respect: one
siae completely mrnlsfiea.
7. lx roots P. K. A. heat ta
Washlntton Place, hardwood neors
throuthout: 3 floor furnaeea.tils cor-
ner cabinet Lot 13d x 140. The
nicest boms you wlB find today,
(9.300.
S. 160 acre farm, 86 acre culti-

vation; 6 miles from town. 837.30
per acre.

9. Pour Extra toed corner lets.
Bast fronts on Great Street:
priced very reasonable.

10. Extra nice four room house,hall
and bath two bedrooms, built on
tarate. near school. Southeast part
et town. seU furnished or unfur-
nished.
11. Four roes house, large lot enScurry street: a tood buy, $3330.
IX Several seed lata in South part

of eltx.
Bztra sood five room hems:

douhUsarate: beat location.
near aospitai siw: en Mainstreet $6300.

13. Five room modern home, withpayins grocery business: east front-corne- r

lot on south Scurry.
14. Pour Room Bouse and batb wit
Urte lot S3J0O.
18. Real nice two room house withhth and two lots, orchard, tarden.beautiful pltse. near school: owner
leaving town and must seU.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, burins or seHlns.

W. R. YATES

705 Jonnson

. Phone 2541-- W

1. Park Hill Addition: .
6 room P. H. A. Furnished House
Corner lot
2. Park Hill Addition:
S room P. H. A. House.Furnished or
unfurnished.
3. Suburban Home:
S room houseon 8 acres.
4. Washington Place:
New 3 room House aad Bath.
5. Five Room frame bouse and bath
on pared streetclose te Hlth School,
ft. Highland Park AddlUon:
Duplex, two baths.
7. Business:
Pilllnt Station. Oaratt. with or
without 4 room house, bath.
8. College RelthU AddlUon:

stucco house, double taratt.
S6300. South part of town.
9. Apartment House:
S rental units, separata baths. Close
to Veterans Hospital site,
10. Original Townslte:
S room house and bath, wslklnt dis-
tance to town.
11. rarm:
180 Acres. S miles frees Bis Sprint.
13. Six room house and bath to
be moved. $300.

WORTH
Fire Insurance Real Batata

Day Phone 3103 Ntlht 336

4 Room house. 9 lots. e!ose in.
Price S380O. a tood buy. CaU us
about It
3 new homes fust computed la Blue-bonn-et

and Washington Place. They
are nice.
Oood place oa Runnels,dose te Hlth
school. It's worth the money. Let
us show you.
See ui for lota located everywhere.
230 feet on Hlthway 80. 34 cabins.
Oro Store, food business.Everything
at $33,000. Should sen quick at that
price.
640 acre farm miles ef town.
Plenty water. Oa pavement Price
$43 per acre. Mutt seU at once at
that price.
3 sections. I wire fenee. 3 wells, all
short trass. $10,000 heme. One mUe
Tatum. New Mexico. Price $33. per
acre. Oood sheep country,
10 aeres. reek houseat Clyde.
Oood orchard land. 3 blocks from
HIshway 80. Price $3300.
7,000 acres deededland. 8.000 acres
leased. Very sood ranch house. All
fenced. Plenty water.Deeded land at
$10. per acre. Leased land thrown
in. This ranch It located northwest
of Blda, If. M.

Martin A) XJrod

First National Bank Bids.

Phons 643

A HOME

A very nice five room stucco
house In Park Hill; plenty of
built-ln- s; tile bath; hardwood
floors; in best location. Will
stand a very good loan.

J. W. PURSER

Phone 440 LesterFisher BIdg.

NEW House for salt to be moved,
three rooms and bath, all completely
furnished. To to far $2,700. w. H.
Elliott Humble Company,tForsan,
Texas.
FIVE Room house for sale; three
city lots. See L. X. Coleman.
THREE Room house and bath for
sale; l block from hlth school. 1108
Nolan. Pries $2830.
HOUSE and two lots In Coahoma
for sale, $1600 cash. Big Sprint.
BOX 87, Phons 929--J.

NICE Fire-roo-m house and bath:
plenty of buUt-ln- s; fine weU of water
with electric pump: 73 ft front on
Hlthway 80. vacant now ideal for
service station or grocery store. Will
trade for home in Sir Sprint. C. x.
Kaiser, Sand Sprints or SherUt's
office in Bis Sprint.
SIX room brick veneer, corner lot
close in pavement Can be used
as duplex, double tarate apartment
really worth the money. 3. B. Pickle
Phone 1317.

81 Lete V Aereaxe
TWO lots fer tale, ens house.. uderconstruction, with or witaoat leta. o. Anderses. SIS W. 7th. Fheas
1S48--J.

One half section farm, S miles frees
Bis Sprint en highway; 180 aeres la
cultivation, small bouse: half mla-eral- s:

$37.80 per acre.
TWO tood homes, near Sash Seheati
priced reasonable.
SxenON stock farm, estslleat

Ssaprovad. plenty toed water,
electricity; also another seeUea. an
seed land, abmadante toed water.
utilities, one ef best eat testlenplaces ia county.
Have buyers for farms aad raaskaa.
List year property wit ma.

. J. B. Pltkle

Pheat 111T

130 acres Improved In Knott Com-
munity. $43. per acre; Oood smaU
farm in Luther Community. Also
tood five room stueeo bouse and
bath; closed in, porch; double tilt
tarate: South part ef town. $6300.

B. PICKLE. Phone 1317.

63x120 lot on 103 Canyoa Drive,
Park Hill addition, Phone 173 before

p. m 11B7--J after 1:00 p. ra.
TWO Choice lots for salt on pavtd
street; Xdward't Hsltbta addition.
Call J. W. Frermsn, room 319, Craw-for- d

hotel, after 8 p. m.

83 BasiBess Property'
CAFE for sale, fully equipped,equip-
ment fer tale, cafe for rent Jack's
Place, Rt 1, Sand Sprints. Texas.
OOOD Clean grocery steek and fix-
tures for tilt, to bt moved U. X.
rate. 131B W. 3rd Sirest

ktAL KTaT

For Sale or Trade

Dempsey'sCafe
104 Main St Phone 1000--W

NEWS Stand: Bhet StUne Parlor feesate: eld established baataeas.Racksprice for a quick tale. Wrtte Sett
N. A. o Herald.

eTORPLDS BTJILDBKaSl

CAMP KAXOUT
An buildings with wide' tldms.
rafters. Can be moved ma i
where.Only she left 3SsrfeetbSetat. $70.

Bet at Claa Barkaley, astent. Tax.

DJQOTRX AT MAD OATB MJU

CORPORATION

FOR SALE NOW

U. S. Government
Surplus Buildings

Constructed of Msriea-We- r;

available to anyone.Will move,
anywhereIn WestTexas,on 24"
hour notice. Buildings are20x
25 feet; 20x33 ft. 20 x50 ft:
Suitable for residence, store
building, shop or warehouse
Day phone 190--S Big Spriag;
after 7:30 p. aa. cell M3-- J,

Colorado City, Texas.
st

Write C W. WYATT
N

720 E. 10th ColoradoCity, Tes

87 Wasted Te Bay
WANT TO BUT 33S aeea taismreai
farm In Howard' or Martin- - estate--.
Price, location, etc Write Bex 4
Coahoma.Texas.

Super Giant
Dragonflits

M05C0W-- U) DriftJtsfltM
with wiagipreads ef ever its
meter oace lived fa the Ural
mountaia- - regions ef tka
U.S.S.R.

An announcementfroa tlva
Moscow OrJonUddzeGeograpa
leal Prospecting Institute said
fossils of the giant insectshave
beenbrought back to the capl
tal after a recent-- discovery.

A statementsaid theseJteds
resembledragonfiles and" were
discovered 1st the PerasUa
strata ea the YUstera Rlrer.
Hitherto, it was stated, Jeset
lzed insects of this type bat
with a wing spaaof oaly 8f
centimeters had beea Jewel
only in the coal stratabt Cea
mentry, France, aad K was
believedthey were extaatealy
in the carboniferous peried,
i.e., 335 million years ago.

The present find, it was
stated,provesthey existedalee
much later, abettt 118 te J2t
million years aje.

Good Old Days
Had Thtir HCL

CHICAGO-B--If yo tkkk
prices are high now, Just etey
and look backward.

Purple-dye- d weal fetched at
much as 3175 a peuod la Cle-er- o's

time (106-4-4 B. C.)
"There were as reat eeia-tro-ls

In 1849, whea gold was
discoveredat Sutter's MUL Ca
ifomia," says Edward L.
Throm, social studies editor ef
the World Beek Eaeyeeepedla.
"Shacksrented for3100 aadap
a week. A night's rest ea a
simple cot cost ss Buck as
315." v

And in the midst of the geld
rush In the late 90's, he adds,
eggs sold for a dollar ap-lee-e

In Skagway, Alaska, sad a
plate of ham andeggsset the
diner back $10.

Kilroy Is In
SwedenNow

STOCKHOLM, CA-- The Keck
holm police urgently desirea
serious interview with a cer-
tain Mr. Kilroy or with the
person who bat takea the lib-

erty to paint that mysterious
gentleman's signature ea Uta
walls of Stockholmlately.

Someweeks ago Stockholss-e- rs

for the first time were
mystified by the message:
"Kilroy was here" ea eae ef --

the busiest streets. Siace tka
Kilroy or his Impersonatorhas
been active here and there.

The climax was reached
when his messageearly mm
Sunday morning was aMeeev-ere-d

on Stockholm's aaweet
bridge a few hours belere the
formal opening was (a take
place. Workmea did their beet
te rub it out.

PastorAsks To
Set ChurchThisf

BRAY, Eng, 1 The Rev.
E. S. C. Lowb-sb-

, whose
church collection box war pil-

fered repeatedly, put eat a
public statement aaldaft' the
thief to come and have a talk
with him.

"There is no sla $4 grtat
that it is beyoadfeciivi,"
he said.

'J--
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PIm "MARCH OF TIME" No. 6

STARTING THURSDAY

"Dark Passage"
Starring '

Humphrey Bogart Lauren Bacall

ENDING TODAY It's thejt onejjhouL.
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"Devil

Daughter"

Mat Mm McKIjuwy

AIm "Fted Father"

HtTp For Family .

ITANTON, Oct 29. (Spl)-- The

SeelCtom to Stantondonated$700.

to a family ef Mexicans who lost
their etotUas ad050.00In money.
wfctm a bum la which they were
Kviaff boned.The Mexicans were
ykkteg cstton ia the Courtney com-sncttt- y.

The silver money melted,
tat Um ashes of the greenbacks
vert saved to be sent to the Gov-nme-at

where It Is hoped that a
yart may be .returned.

Tar a special splash, of fall col--r

ia year house, try a vase of
txBtaatred aatlwriums in a mod--

fiawer arraagemeat.

4
ENDING TODAY
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Also "Around theWorld la
California" and "Neighbor:

Pest"

Meeting
(Coataneartea Tut On)

made on buildings under construc
tion on the basisof completion on
Jan. 1 of each year.

City Manager H. W. ..Whitney
was authorized to lease a ware-
house at the airport to the Latex
Corp. construction firm, for' use
la connectionwith laying pipeline
for Shell Pipeline Corp. Shell al-

ready had a lease for $100 per
month on a warehouse, and the
same fee was granted for Latex.

Commissionersdeclined to place
a price on a tract of land on the
west side of the city park but In-

structed the manager to Inform
Hayden Griffith he would be given
easementfor a road to a 40-ac- re

tract he owns west of the city
property.

Applications of Larry D. Knox,
doing business as K&B Grill at
60S E. 2nd, and Leon Lujuan for
permission to sell beer outside of
present zone limits were denied.
Knox said that he was not satis-fle-d

with the ruling and would
ask the "Veterans Administration
to look Into It." Commissioners
said they regretted any hardship,
if imposed,but "there has to be a
stopping place."

Farm Loan Report
STANTON, Oct, 29. (Spl) Re-

ports of the annual meeting of the
Stanton-Midlan- d National Farm
Loan Associationheld here recent
ly show that the associationIs bow
serving 390 Federal Land Banks
andLand Bank Comraissieaerloans
total $1,106,000. New loans averag-
ing 73,000 have beeamade each
year since 1938, proving that the
farmers and ranchers serviced
have paid approximately 11,500,-00- 0

of debts.

Clouds, Fog Prevail '

By Tht AwocUt4 Prws
Foggy and cloud weather pre-

vailed over west Texas and the
Panhandle today while conditions
were generally fair over the rest
of the state.

Beware Cough
CpauM yB 1B

That Hang On
TVSrtmwidetl TtHeTel

tana it CMC Ttobt to theseatof tbe
trouble to haly teoaan aad aapel

cm laden pbiegm,andaidJbatara
to sootheand healraw, tender,to--
flamed bronchial mucosa

TauyoararuggMtt

Ivey Is Head Of

High School Club

Horace Ivey has been elected
president of the High School

and Industrial club, which
currently is meeting once every 30
days.

Other"officers selected In the
election staged this week Included
Gilbert PaschalL vice-preside-

Barbara Olson, secretary-treasure-r;

Charles Bailey, sergeant-at-armi-e;

and Neta Betterton, report-
er.

Joe L. Reed, district state su-

pervisor, visited with the class Fri-
day.

Pins and felt emblems bearing
the newly,adoptedinsignia will be
obtained and distributed this year.

JayceesTo Start
Membership Drive

Plans for the Junior Chamberof
Commerce membership drive,
which will be launched Tuesday,
Nov, 4, were mapped at the Jay-Ce- e

luncheon meeting Tuesday
noon at Hotel .Crawford.

Members will work Individually
and three prizes will be offered
for thosemen signing up the great-
est number of new members. The
top award Is not to exceed $10
and all three prizes are to be In
the form of gifts.

Other details stipulated that
members who do not sign at leaSt
one person will be asked to pro-
vide programs at JayCeemeetings
for a period of one month as a
penalty.

JayCeesnot presentat Tuesday's
meeting may contact Lloyd Haw-
kins, membership drive chairman,
for details, of the movement. The
drive will run some four weeks.

Hawkins stressed that part of
the Junior Chamber dues must be
paid at the time of signing before
a personcan be considereda mem-
ber, and before the signing JayCee
can list him as a name toward
winning an award.

Bob Miller of Lubbock was pres-
ent at Tuesday's meeting as a
guest

KBST Horror Show
Thirty minutes of the radio

brand of spooks and horror will
be heard Friday evening from
10:30 to 11:00 in a special Hallo-
weenshow over KBST, Lloyd Haw-
kins, program director, announced
today.

The skit, to be used with sound
effects .and musical transitions,
will be handledby Jim Nummy.

DepL of CommerceWeather
Bureau

Wftrmtr thU afternoon.
HUh toJ7 SS. low tonliht 60, blrh

tomorrow M.
Hlchut teaperatort thU dU. 90 In

1643. lowut this date. 36 In 1917. mxi-Bu- m

r!niUl thli date. 2.40 In 1907.
BIO SPRINQ AMD VXCnOTT: Partly

eloudr today, tonliht and Thurtdar.
ZASX TEXAS: Partlr elondr to cloudr.

a fw wldilr teatUrtd ibowiri In tht
wut sad central portion thli afternoon
and tonltbt and in tha ut portion
Thurtdar: aUchtir waratr In tha north
portion thU afternoon: tenth to moderate
tut and tontheut winds on the coast.

WHT TEXAS: Partlr cloudr this
afternoon, tontcbt and Thunder: a few
widely aeattered showers-- in the Del
Rio area and east of the Pecos rlrer
this afternoon; not much change In tem-
peratures.
erature.

TIMPIRATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene ........a.......... 76 64
Anarlllo ...,.........74 S3
BIO BPHOTO ....'. 80 S3
Chteato 70 48
Denrer 68 86
XI Faso 80 48
Port Worth 77 62
Oalreston 81 72

'New York 69 30
St. LOUIS 91 48
Sun sets today at 6:88 p. a.: rises

Thursday at 7:01 a. m.

Markets
MARKETS
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Wlo rOB Blc Sprlns $3.10 ewt.
Xsts candled BO cents cash market;

cream SB cents sound: butter 70 cents:
bens stronier. 20-2- 3. fryers steady, 35
cents, old coctrells, few offerings, 10
cents.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Oct. 29. (AP) CATTLE
5.900, calres 4.300. slaushtereatue weaa
and slow, cows weaa to 3 cents lower,
slaushter calres steady to KL cents
down, etoekers and feeders active and
fully steady, rood and choice fed steers
and vearllnci 2i.DO.28.B0. common to me
dium kinds 13.00-30.8- 0, medium .to food
cava 13.OO-18.B-0. bull, moitlr 11
toed and choice lat calres io.so.ai.oo
toeker and feeder steers, yearltnis and

calrea 15.00-31.0- 0, belters motuy 18.80
down.

BOOS 1,100. butcher bors 73-1.- lower,
aowa and nice moiUr 60 cents lower,
too 23.78 paid for eood and eholee
boss weitnuc aoo-28- 0 io.. toon ana cnoict
180-19- 5 lb. 23.00-8-0. SOWS 23.80-24.9- 0.

SHEEP 4.800. daughterewes steady to
25 cents hlcher. other sheep steady.medl
um to choice fat lambs 20 00-2- 2 .50. medi-
um trade yearllnrs 18.00-16.0- 0. slaushter
we moitlr 7.00-0.8- 0, medium to food

feeder iambi 14.oo-id.o- o,

COTTON
NEW TORE. Oct. 29. fAFJ NOOn COl--

ton prices were 40 cents to 81.03 a
bale lower than tha previous close. See.
32.62. March 32.82 anaMar 32.77.
WILL STREET

new York. Oct. 29. steels pushed
haralr hither In todar'a stock market

while advances eliewhert In the list
were held to fairiy moaesi proprouont.

Tht anniversary of the 1039 eollapie
that,set oil tht mott aeuvt session in
exehanst history started at a fairly lively
pact but tht ticker tape slowed some-
what, and some Initial fains were
shaded. Althouth tht direction was up-

ward, scattered loiers persisted near mid-
day.

Tht dtlearauonof a special dlviaena
and Increase in the common dividend
of U. S. Steel to a ss annual basis
cavt Wall Street 1U Juiciest morsel of
fivnrahln nw In some time. Commis
sion homes said this action added to a
slsable list et constructive developments,
but pointed out that In the cautious at
titude of 'recent markets mucn sunuar
corporate news bat been lrnored.

U. S. Steel opened en a block of
8.000 share up 1 8--8 cents. Also hlcher
wtrt Bethlehem Steel (whose directors
meet tomorrow). Republic Steel, Younsi- -
town Steel. American smeiunc, u. b.
town Sheet. American Smeltint. U, S.

RBbber. Santa Ft. Southern Railway.
Montcomery Ward, National Supply. West-lntho-

Beetrie and Johns-Manvlll- e.

American Telephone dipped, and other
lactards Included Caterpillar Tractor.
Philip Morris and Olenn Martin.

Bonds were narrow and commodities
calet.
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PERMI T OPPOSED

City HeadsAbsorb LessonOn

Intricacies Of Milk Industry
City commissioners absorbed a

tedious lessonon the intricacies of
the milk Industry Tuesday eve-

ning and left hanging,an applica-
tion by TennesseeDairies for a
permit to wholesaleIn Big Spring.

Application for the permit was
made by Russell Glenn, who jobs
for the major dairy concern in
Odessaat the present time. Oppo-

sition to the permit was voiced by
Or D. Dillingham, Abilene, head of
Banner Creameries,Herb Showers,
Midland, Borden's, C. H. (Hank)
McDaniel, Jr., and J. H. Ruth,
local producer..

The meeting adjourned sudden-
ly when C. W. Mason, sanitarian
for the Big Spring-Howar- d county
division of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

health unit, indicated that he
would not, at this time, accept
certification of the TennesseeDairy
milk on the grounds that "I could
never be sure it wasn't recom-bine- d

milk."
After Mason had said he doubted

that "these folks would use
milk in Dallas and ship

us grade A milk," Glenn asked:
"Would you or would you not taKe
Dallas and state health department
certification?"

Mason hesitated, then repeated
his assertion that "my mind would
not be clear1' that milk sent to
Big Spring would not be recom-blne-d

(mixture of condensedwith
regular grade A milk).

"Is their certification accept-

able?" demanded Glenn.
"My mind Isn't dear," answered

Mason.
'Commissioner Wlllard Sullivan,

.who previously had observedafter
an hour of meticulous discussion
"that I have learned a lot about
the milk - business but know of
nothing in the statutes that would
prevent granting the application,"
movedfor adjournment. "When the
milk Is certified, come back," he
said.

Glenn hurled his question at
Mason again, but Sullivan Inter-
posed with another motion to ad-

journ, declaring "Gentlemen, I'm
hungry." Mayor G. W. Dabney.
CommissionersH. W. Wright and
Dr. C. W. Deats apparently were
hungry, too, for Sullivan's motion
carried unanimously.

Th nnnllcant had told the com--

mlnlon ho proposed to wholesale
grade A milk to groceries, caics,
etc. In Big Spring in sanitary, in

pardboard containers.
Dillingham gave a blow by blow

accountof the tribulations or Dairy-

men during the war years and the
post-w- ar period. It was his cofl-tpnti- nn

that Banner and Borden,
now serving the area, had been
seeking to build back production
which he said had decuncaon me
niir SfirlnB shed from an average
of 2,110 'gallons per day In May
and June of 1942 to 400 per day
for the same period in 1945. He

said he did not have currentpro
duction figures, but that his com-

pany had guaranteedmore than a
vnllHon dollars in loans to re-e-s

tablish and maintain producers in
a five-coun- ty West Texas area.

"Anybody has a right to do busi--

nf In Texas." he said, "but we

believe In developing production
where we operate.'

ShowersechoedDillingham's out-

line, asserting that Borden's policy

was to develop and utilize pro-

duction where It operated.
Milk producedin this area,due

in wpather conditions, brings a 75

cents CWT differential over that
in the Dallas and Brownwood
sheds, said Dillingham, hence re-tul- la

for more. He also said that
In spring and summer milk surplus
glutted the market, normauy re-

sulting in 60-4- 0 quotas (60 per cent
top price, 40 per cent whatever
it wnnld brine) to producers.

McDaniel, who said he left the
milk businessIn 1943 and returned
only in 1947, said that the applica-

tion "soundsvery much like a sur-

plus milk deal." Ruth, anotherpro-

ducer, said that high prices made
operation In the winter precari-
ous, that a demoralized spring
marketcould break producers.

Although careful not to soy Ten-

nesseeDairy milk was recom-bine-d,

Dillingham assertedthat an
official of that company had told
him in Dallas that they were

and had a carload of
condensedmilk on the track. He
said there was a statewide shor-ag-e

of grade A milk.
Glenn asked him point blank if

he was making that accusation.
Dillingham repeated his state-
ments, and asked If Tennessee
Dairy or Glenn was making the
application.

"I thought you and Mr. the
namewas not distinct) worked that
out," countered Glenn. Dilling-
ham charged that the concern
was only selling to Glenn, utiliz-
ing an independent trucking con'
tractor.

At one point Dillingham said it
that rccombined milk

has been condemnedas it has (for
condensedmilk has lower bacteria
count than grade A), but we are
for protecting Texas dairies.

Glenn addressed the commis-
sion: "I believe they will tell you.
thpv KavA hppn haullnff milk in."
'Frank Powell, Banner local man
ager, said no. Dillingham said that
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milk on the Mitchell mllkshed was
being utilized to fill shortagegaps.
Showers said "we are buying more
here than we sell," but that the
milk is trucked to Midland, bottled
and returned.

"Isn't It a fact thatome two
or three weeks ago you rationed
your wholesale routes?" asked
Glenn. Powell said no. Glenn ob
served that "they say there will
be a shortage until May. I'd like
to have a permit until then."

Good Attendance

Is Expected At
Medical Meeting

Responseto Invitations Wednes-
day indicated a representative at
tendance hereThursday .at the
meetingof the Second District Med'
ical society.

Registration for the one-da- y

meeting will get underway at 9
a. m. at the Settleshotel. Morning
and afternoon sessionswill be de
voted to professionaland scientific
studies featuring thiee professors
from the S'West Medical col
lege at Dallas and papers from
five physicians within the district.

Members of the auxiliary will
meet during the day at the Coun-
try Club for a round of business
and social sessions. Luncheonwill
be served to the groupsseparately.
Following a social hour at 6:30
p. rru at the Settles, both doctors
and auxiliary members will be
feted to a banquet In the Settles
ballroom.

Childers' Body Is
Taken To Seminole

Body of Fred Childers, 38, oil
man killed In an airplane crash
22 miles northwest of here Monday
evening, was taken to Seminole
Tuesday by the Eberley Funeral
home.

Arrangements Were pending late
Tuesday.Childers was well known
to local oilmen, having lone-wolfe- d

a test in the Howard-Glasscoc-k

area several years ago. He leaves
a wife and three children. He ap
parently was enroufe-- from San
Antonio to his home in Seminole
when his plane crashed out of
murky skies into a cotton patch.

Second Blue Cross

DatesAnnounced
A second campaign for enlist

ment by the Blue Cross Is sched
uled here for Nov. 10 through Nov.
15, the executive committee has
announced following a meeting
with W. R. Derr, Abilene, district
manager for the hospitalization
plan.

Headquarterswill be maintained
at the Empire Southern Gas
companyas was the case approxl
mately six months ago. Derr was
satisfied at that time with approxi
mately 1,500 membership,and told
the executive commitee he felt
that the results would considerably
exceedthis figure in the November
effort.

As in the former case,most work
will be done on group basis, but
with opportunity for Individual
memberships.

Thompson Speaks
Before Rotarians

Rotarlans wer eursed Tiietdav
by the Rev. Lloyd Thompson to
ancnorto the "UnchangingTruths"
in current times of uncertainty.

Confusion and loss of effective-
ness can be avoided by clinging
to unchanging fundamentals, he
said.

Mark Magee, Fort Worth attor-
ney, formerly head of the price
control and rationing program in
Texas, spoke Impromptu, urging
vigilance against communistic In-

fluences. He lashed at those who
would seek refugeunder a consti
tution wnich they sought to de-
stroy.

Shine Phlllns lirOlH rnnlrllinMnn.
toward a Christmas fund for Big
spring state Hospital patients,
pointing out that most were Indi-
gents.

Phone500 Johnny Qrlffln's.

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

JustPlain Home Cookiai
W. C. RoblHson

206 GREGG ST.

BATTERIE at Johnny Griffin's.

Did You Know?
You Can Buy an RCA Victor

Radio For As Low
As $27.95 At

The RecordShop

INSURANCE 1
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OCS Still Open

For Applications
Capt. C. V. Goycr of the local

U. S. Army recruiting station stat-
ed today that applicationsare still
being acceptedfor attendance at
Officer Candidate schools in both
the Army Ground Forces and the
Air Forces.

Men between the ages of 20

and 28 years wno have graduated
from high school or the equivalent
level' In preparatoryschool, who
are citizens of the United States,
and of high moral characterare
eligible to apply. Previous service
in the Army or Air Force is not
necessary.

Applicants are required to en-

list for three years In the Regular
Army in order to attend OCS. How-
ever, men without prior service,
Enlisted Reserves and National
Guardsmen who fail to complete
the course or are relieved from
OCS will not be required to serve
the completeenlistment period but
will be discharged.

Cotton Gins Are

Ready For Work
Local cotton gins were ready to-

day to resume normal operations
after a temporary slack period oc-

casioned by unfavorable harvest-
ing weather over the weekend.

Actually the weather merely
gave gins a chance to catch up
and observe a slight "breathing
spell." They were expecting the
volume to begin increasing this
afternoon-- and anotherday or two
of fair weather probably will find
the pace back where it was before
the weatherinterfered.

The grade of Howard county cot-
ton Is expectedto suffer somedur-
ing the next few days due to
rains. Although seriousdamagedid
not reachgeneralproportions, spot-ted'arc-as

were hit hard, accord-
ing to latest reports.

didyou

SOUTH WESTERN

410 E. Third

More than 7,500 varieties of
American applesare rccordedebut
only 50 varieties art) of com-
mercial Importance.
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MUNSINGWEAR

Underalls

Munsingwear's 702 (Light
Weight)
Y sleeve, ankle length
dbuble-butto-n seat
In fine flexable knitted
cotton.

1.95
Medium Weight Underalls
by Muiislng 1005& combed
cotton, flexable knit
long sleeve,ankle length
Sizes 36 to 50 in short,

and tall lengths,

3.25
Heavy Weight Underalls by
Munslng, Double button seat

long sleeve,ankle
length Sizes 36 to 50.

3.50
Skit Longles by Hunting

supporter type elastic
top longies 23 Wool
Sizes 32 to 46.

2.50
Matching Skirt Wringers
(V4 sleeve

2.35

Only quarter of the area of
tht Union of South Africa has
mean annual rainfall of mora than
25 Inches.

3211

"Home'of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes"
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$24.56a month will repaya SbttthweiteraIartt-ne- at

ProtectedPaymentLoan of J20?Psthmm
PAID FORYOU if you'relaid of, tide or lajuwi
REMEMBER whenyou S0S call Oft SI d

INVESTMENT VOMMNY

COKE HIGHLIGHTS

OFFICE LUNCHES
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